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*  war leu't over yet—at I runt 
wasn't a few minutes a « » ,  even 

j o i i k  latest news report* are 
"Spelling some of the gloomy pre- 
*ct<oas that ws can't get the Job 

>ne for years and years. It never 
d seem that we at home should 
t post-war plans ahead of any- 

however trivial, that might 
tnd to help directly to eud ho* 
lltlea at the very earliest moment 
aalble.
f%ut right now the work on the 
•me front seems to be In Rood 
ape. Ho In the breathiiiK spell 
tween the cloalnR of the Sixth 

*-tr Loan and the openlnK or the 
Cross drive next month, let * 

nslder juat what position HIco 
td this aectlon are in concerning 

/ .iportunltlee and Inducements for 
*■ -turning service men when that 

id day of peace arrive*
editor has seen aud heard 

the word* ami action*
______ non visiting hack horn*

ir be made to believe that the 
ql-al lads will he happier here than 

• s ¿ywhere else In the world They 
'  V  not aeekluR blight lights, aa 
f * *e y  did after the last war. and the 
jjssen t conflict has dragged out

M ita 5fe u ts  t r i t i m i rMHi
N MORE THAN A 
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long that they are all looking 
rward with pleasant auth tpatlon 
coming "home " There doubtle** 

¡T;fl be quite a fear who will have 
'tnd new openings and new en- 

u*glea that will enable them to 
¡" ’ cure and bold with credit some 
!®u the technical big-time Jobs In 
ln\tss and abroad. Rut the great 
wxjorlty will welcome a return to 
.V lt t s  they knew before the war. 
‘"hd we at home are a bigger huuch 
‘ ■J! sapa than we ought to be If we 
j*3n*t offer every encouragement 
11 ■d Inducement at our command 

i  have them stay here on a per- 
./«nent basts.
■ •

ie editor Is not exactly sold on 
new streamlined world, full of

• sh-buttons and gadgets, that is 
a j tu red  In the magazine*. He has

ard too many of the boys say 
j j y  would rather fight Johnson 
l(a*s and have peace and quiet 

lljaa to be a part of that bright. 
0^ay, germ - proof, mechanized. 
l([ romlum-plated. effortless world 
(r(\t somebody's always dreaming 
.|f. And he haa seen enough par- 

da. wives, children, brothers, sla
ys, relatives and friend* liappv 

ufer even short leave* and fut- 
y alghs spent at home by their 
e rred ones, to believe that they 
.«•»uld enjoy life more fully If the 
gls and lasse* would come hack 

it me to stay when It's over. They 
tn’t going to be Hatlsfled with 

u kind of drab existence thut tillI- 
,^lles thrive on. yet they don't 
,^»ect miracles. In fact. If we Ju*t 
rfke them think we are trying. 

c«sy can probably adjust them- 
,t|ves to a world that is Rolng to 
e different from anything we've 
T  been used to before.

A •
IB another part of the paper Is 

#, article written by a serviceman 
-lose modesty forbid* us to use 
if name. We are using this a* 

opening wedge, hoping to get 
ate discussion started front the 

n ow i themselves as to what they 
nk they want.

The article submitted Is appreol- 
<d, aa will be others along the 
'.ne line from anywhere In the 
rid. It's perhaps not too early 
start the hall rolling on this 1m- 

ant matter —  It's much better 
take a chance on being early 

ixn to wait until too late.
’our It on ua. service men and 

klneas men. The editor ran still 
type and leave out something 

e I f there Is not space for every- 
a*. And though hp might get 

Sd doing It. l i e *  -going to take a 
ig post-war rest and make a job 
- some good returning linotype 
arator.

A
N  •

forry (O. B. Shawl Dorsey think*
■ Newa Review needs some help.
• carried out a threat Thursday 

dropping In at the NK office
t  assuming the duties of editor
* a

[pardon ua —  Jerry aays 
•ral means from four to eight 
1 fea didn't qualify on that min
us a am her] newt stories In this 

,ua should have hie by-line —  a* 
aa leg-man. front-man. and 

inter throughout moat of the 
r. But a cub reporter’«  vanity
* to be corralled, and we omit 

earned honorarium Juat as we
oplt same for his less glam- 
hut equally neceashry duties 
ling triplicate aheeta In 
receipt hooka for the City 

o printing Job. 
wo aro Indebted to Dorsey 

the extent that we give him 
‘dlt tor the following treatise 
.owing an office Interview:

O. A. Crouch advisee ns he 
|{u. at Wednesday of last weak In 
I - i*tin. where he appeared before
is, mbs re of the State Senate and 

•- rialature voicing hie opinion aa 
the State
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Machinery For 
Processing Vet Loans 
Set Up In Dallas

The tteceeeary machinery for 
procesHiug applications by veteran* 
of World War II for business loan* 
under the Serviceman’* Readjust
ment Act of 1944 10. I. Hill of 
Rights) has been set up In the 
Dallas Loan Agency of the Re
construction Finance Corporation. 
L. 41. (Hidden, iimiiager of the local 
agency, has announced

Mr. (Hidden's statement followed 
an announcement from Washlng- 
ton. I> C. thut the Veteran* Ad- 
nilnlst ration hud designated the 
RFC a* an agency to review appll- 
istioti* to hanks by veteran* for 
the guaranty of busliies* loans. 
I ndei the program. RFC will rec
ommend to the uppropriat, o ffbe 
of the Admlnlatrator of Veteran*' 
Affairs whether that office should 
approve ui litsapprove such appli
cations

lawns applied (or may he used 
in purchasing any business, sup 
p'tes. equipment, machinery or 
tools to be used by the veterans In 
pursuing a gainful occupation. The 
Government may guarantee repay
ment of su< *1 loans to the extent 
of So per cent, hut not In an amount 
exceeding $-J.mu> as it* maximum 
guaranty. Thus, the veteran w to 
qualifies for u business loan may 
obtain a guaranty for So per cent 
of any loan up to $4,n<wt He may. 
of course, obtain from Ills banker 
a loan of greater amount for In
stance. IH.niio; blit the guaranty I* 
limited, to fS.tHM) In loans of less 
titan $4.000. the Government guar
antees half: tltua, lit a $1.000 loan 
the guaranty amount* to $l.Son

Mr. (Hidden outlined the follow
ing essential step* for veterans 
desiring goalanteed business loan*:

1. The veteran should first r t t - 
tact his local hanker.

2. I f  the veteran la unable to ob
tain a loan from his local haul er. 
he should then apply to his near
est RPC Loan Agency for a loan. 
The address o f the appronrlat“ 
agency for this region Is SM Cot
ton Exchange ItuilUtng. Dallas 1. 
Texas.

"Hanks desiring to assist vt t- 
ernns In this program may obtain 
the necessary regulation* and loan 
application blank* front the local 
regional office of the Veterans' 
Administration." Mr. (Hidden said.

“The requirements of the law 
are that the veteran must he found 
qualified by truinliig or experience 
to engage in the type of business 
for which he seeks a loan, the 
property sought to la- acquired ts 
reasonable In price and stilted to 
It* Intended purpo*e. and that the 
entire venture Is likely to succeed.

"Since the Act does not provide 
for loans to run businesses, the 
lender will want to know whether 
the veteran ha* sufficient funds for 
this purpose, as well a* ability, de
pendability, biislnc*« experience, 
and business character, to assume 
a reasonable likelihood that the 
veteran's contemplated operations 
will Iw successful The lender will 
also want to know whether the 
veteran has been In such business 
before entering the service and the 
nature of his service experience 
and training

"Veterans are well advised to be 
on guard tvgnlnst fraudulent or ab
surd propositions and careful of 
exploiters. With the aid of the 
banker, who Is schooled In such 
matters, veterans should Investi
gate very carefully all propositions 
presented to them. There are many 
pitfalls, difficulties and hard work 
In operating one's own business "

★ W ITH
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»TTEKAI, FRIDAY AT 
n l’ FFAr FOR MRN. RUHMELL 

Funeral services for Mrs. Zelpha 
Russell will be held at the Meth
odist chucrh In Duffau Friday a f 
ternoon (today) at 2 o'clock. It 
was announced yesterday

Mrs. Russell died In the Ste- 
phenvtlln Hospital Thursday at 
9:30 a. m

Rurlal will he In the DufTau 
Cemetery. It was announced by 
Harrow Funeral Home. In charge 
o f arrangements.

c*I private cltixen that
Agu Pension Fund should be 

rested. He aald that R seems 
fttle strange to him that an old 
son after a lifetime of w ork 
ed) la. after all. not unusual 
hould suffer from destitution 
luck of care whereas Infanta 

j never did anything have their 
4a looked after fairly well. 
fly of them, la fact, being proa- 
Uve owners of considerable of 

world's goods We see the 
me O. K.’d a modest lacreoae 
pontoon* on February 7th, aa 
haps Mr. Cronch'a point of 

If

A  Home in Belgium

3 n & >
M i

In Bslgtnm, Cerp. 
(forato, Pttteborgh, Fa., 

erawla late n new type el O.l. bea
teli. Me le n member el 14Mh s teal 

‘  divisila.

PA I I. KFYFHF 'S  H O K M H A l k
k i d » h a d »: t f a a *  t h i n  o a »:
DID TOO. BY .TOT HAPFETINU

Pfc. Johnnie M. Chapman, a 
nephew of Mrs Kva Mue Ash. with 
his father. Crawford H Chapman 
o f  Dallas, visited here this week 
In the home of Mrs Ash. wjto Is the 
elder Chapman's slater. Their 
father. S K Chapman, also makes 
his home there, hut formerly lived 
at Hamilton and was visited often 
by hi* giaudson. the younger 
Chapman.

During his three years and six 
months of set vli e. Chapman lias 
seen a lot of the war in the I’a- 
rifle. He was at Schofield liar- 
racks. In the Hawaiian Islands, on 
the nioriilng of the attack on 1‘earl 
Harbor He and some of his bud 
dies had planned fo go horselwn k 
riding, and arose early and already 
had their breakfast when an officer 
advised them that the Japs were 
attacking and ordered them to get 
ready with full field packs. Dis
patched to Hlckam Field, they soon 
saw the power of the attackers 
hut some of the things he saw will 
have to wait until after the wur to 
be told

Chapman 1* on 10-day emergency 
furlough from overseas »ervi •. on 
account of the Illness of his grand
father A brother. I’ vt R C Chup- 
man of the lufuntry. was killed in 
action In Italy by small arms fire 
on July 18, 1944.

During many landings on Salpstt 
the youngster who Is not married, 
has picked up several souvenirs 
One o f them which he was show
ing with pride here, was a Jap o f
ficers belt buckle, made of two 
silver coins about the size of a 
IV S dollar, engraved on whb h Is 
u dragon with eyes of Jade It has 
:t large ruby Inset, which makes 
It most attractive a* well as val
uable

The visitor said he'd rather the 
puper wouldn't mention all the 
landings he's made on different 
Island* of the Pacific Hut lie 
didn't *ay he wasn't at Saipan

-  *  -

AAKLCOMK TO THF AA O It III, 
I.ITTI.F PFTl'E HcDDWELL 
IIDR DO YOI' I lk » :  I NI

From Knots. Texas, which Is the 
present home of Mrs W. L. Mc
Dowell Jr. while her husband 1s 
taking presents to the Japs, collies 
a pink-bordered notice of the ar
rival of Pence McDowell, on Jan 
23. 1945. to Lt. Col. and Mrs W il
liam l.oe McDowell Jr.

Some recipients o f the announce
ments have been guessing at the 
sex o f the youngster, one school 
arguing that the colored border 
definitely Indicates a female, while 
other*, influenced by the given 
name, say you can t always go by 
the signs, and contend that the 
Senior McDowells handled the 
printing order and In their excite
ment forgot to specify the proper 
color scheme.

Rut. until corrected, we are go
ing to refer to the most welcome 
new member o f the McDowell fam
ily as a young lady And we know 
she's darned pretty. A kid as cute 
us she Is la hound to he a girl, 
for little girl* ate cuter than boys. 
And If she had been a boy. no power 
on earth could have stopped the 
grandfather, a former resident of 
Hlro. from making a namesake of 
his offspring That way It would 
have been W  L. McDowell. III.

When the little lass grows up 
Into a charming, accomplished 
young lady we hope all this fool
ishness will have faded away from 
the clipping. If It winds up In the 
scrap book Ruby Is saving for the 
return o f her husband from duty 
In the Pacific, except this part 
We're happy to have you In this 
old world. Pence May good luck 
and happiness follow you and yours 
all the days of your life

-  *  -

MINNIT44 MAT PHIN4ITFK
Staff Sergeant (leorg* D I<eeth 

Jr., formerly of Hlro and Hamil
ton. who was reported missing In 
action Dm  IS. Is a prlsouer of the 
Herman government, according to 
a message received last Saturday 
by hi* parents In Hamilton, and 
relayed to anxious relatives and 
friends here.

The Information v u  furnished 
by the International Red Cross.

Sergeant Is>cth was gunner on a 
Liberator bomber with the 15lh Air 
Force In Italy, and lacked only five 
missions of completing his tour 
of duty.

—  *  —

Mllhurn Kuud»on. Apprentice 
Seaman. U8NR, who la a student 
In the Navy's V-12 College Train
ing Program at Macon University 
at Macon. Ga.. waa recently trans
ferred to Chicago. III., according 
to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McCullough 
In ordering a change In his ad
dress Ml I burn worked for the 
lumber yard here while attending 
school before entering the terries

TH\T NAI.TI A Iwll I>4.
> AA Al. AA IKK I NT »PPM  FK 
IN A H U H » -TORN I. AD

Naval Warrant Officer Jump* K 
Swilling - "Muster" to his old 

I friends here spent several days 
during the week with his uncle 
O. \Y Hefner Jr . and family on 
his way from California to Mary
land for t eu*«lgnmeiit in I tide 
Sam* Navy He wu* accompanied 
by Mrs Swilling a charming girl 
who formerly made her home In 
Denver. Colo.

HuMer Is rounding out 19 years 
in the Navy and will be up for re
tirement next year, although It Is 
doubtful with things a* they ate 
if this seasoned officer of *C tents 
will apply (or lt-

Prlor to receiving hts commis
sion as an officer, lluster was a 
Chief Signalman on Admiral Hal
sey's staff, and he has under tils 
l*elt nine major engagements In the

__ _ _ . . .  Pacific in thl* war He sports unitMany Teza* righting men were _ . . .  , . _ _. i j j _  .. r . ,  three stars on hi* breast, however.Included among the 513 veteran*
of Itataan and Corregldor w'Jto

Hy UNITED WAR CHKST OF 
TEXAS

Represented In Hamilton 
County by the following War 
Chest Officers 
l>r A J Koen 
Mrs. Alma Yale*
(!. \Y Hat kley

Chairman
Publicity

Treasurer

Hamilton Co. ('amp 1 Annual Meeting o f 
And Hospital Unit R. E. A. Members

were freed from a Jap prison < amp 
on Luton by last weeks daring 
Ranger raid Most are now in 
army hospitals recovering front 
Illness and other results of their 
treatment while in the hands of 
the enemy Soon they will he bark 
in Texas, enjoying a well-eattied 
test and reunion with their loved 
ones

Their rescue Is dramatic proof 
that Uncle Sam never forgets his 
nephews In enemy hands White

chuckling that "They already had 
this campaign bar made up tsheu I 
bought It. and I dido t have time 
to wait."

Not to Ire overlooked In recount
ing the family war record Is the 
fai t also that Mr* Swilling wa* In 
Pearl Harbor on the fateful Dec 
7th 1911 when by chance. Muster 
himself was on the Ka*t Coast lit 
the process of being reassigned s 
business which wa* never com
pleted. thanks to the Jap*

It might not be amiss to set down 
that Warrant Officer Swilling

they aye behind Jap or Nazi barbed k„ ow,  ho.  „  fo h. r „  ,  , hlp
wire they receive reH.f supplies KO down und„  hlm having experl- 
from the National War Funds ^  |ha, d„ Wo(J„ not
War Prisoners Aid and from the ^  ^
Red 4 rosa and at ‘ •u' r,r»* he chance our uaHor. take and we
opportunity, they «re  restored to k||ow |{ust^r * OIl , IIllnd lf We „ „ „
ficcdotn (he herolca That ».i> Mm the

The Japan*;«* have a long rec h , , r
ord of barbarism against American , .  few of -ur read-ra
prisoner, of war a record that Warrant Office. Swill-
began with the tnfamons death f  „  m|,  of thf. thr„ ,  s ,
march after the surrender of the who ,„.r  ̂ from rleburne
tlnv Island fortress In Manila Itav 
Hut most recent reports Indicate 
that, as the war goes against them.

In 1911, following the death of 
their mother, to live with their

. , , . , grandfather. T  A Hefner lie Steven the Japs are wise enough n ^  ^  w
change their tactic. Apparently , )|h M t  to )(ll„
realising that they will »0011 he 
held accountable for their treat-

tlie Navv HI« father. Jatne* Sw ill
lug of Cleburne, with whom he haa

ment of prisoners, the Japanese alw#y> ^  fr|endl)
I army has begun to permit more 
1 relief supplies to reach concentra- 
| lion camp* and at the same time 
Inaugurated a more humane atti
tude toward our men

visited In 
recent stay

Hie,* during Buster's

Transfers to Hood
The Hamilton County Uult of 

Cauip and Hospital will transfer 
its activities front Camp Itowie to 
Camp Hood as soon aa confirmation 
Is received from the Red Crus* 
area office, reports Mrs B B, 
Gamble who attended the Jan 25th 
meet lux of the organization, held 
iu Hamilton. As Is generally known, 
the luemliera of the uult hare Iteeii 
actively engwveri In catering to 
the needs of oui soldiers confined 
in the Station Hospital and Re
habilitation Center al Camp Bowie 
Tbeee enterprising and public- 
spirited ladies hav> contributed 
tbounands ot cookies, together with 
coffee and cream hundreds of 
Christmas gifts, dozens of window 
curtains and suliacrlptiou* to 
newspapers, and inuclt of their uwu 
time a* well to the worthy cause, 
all of which has been duly noted 
and acknowledged with thanks by 
Mr Harold C. Hill, Red Cross Di
rector at Cauip liowle

Among those contributing dur
ing January were Mra Shade Reg
ister Gentry's Mill; Mrs G D 
Neal Kidson. Mrs Chas K Kdgar. 
Mrs Frank Jones Mrs M I* Mat
thews. Hamilton and Mra. G. W 
Hurley. I’ottsvllle.

Mr Hill has also stated in writ
ing that Mince Joining the Red Cross 
group last September the Ham
ilton County Committee had lost 
no time In becoming one of the 
moat active member*

At Its recent meeting the Ham
ilton County Unit welcomed Mrs 
U G Hughes of Vista Mountain 
as a new member Other* present 
were Miss Laura Kingsbury. Fair- 
View Mr« Dave Jones. Evergreen 
Mrs. G D Neal Kidson Mrs Shade 
Register. Gentry's Mill. Mrs Chas 
It Kdgur Hamilton, and our own 
Mrs Gamble

Mu< h. even a good deal more, 
work of the sort remains to he 
done and It la suggested that 
women Interested In donating thrtr 
services get in touch with Mrs 
Gamble Iromedlatelv. J S I)

Set For Feb. 15th
The annual membership meeting

of the Kralh County Klectrtc Co
operative Aa*ociatio<i will be h«M 
at the Recreation Butldlnf In 8te- 
phenvllle. Texas, on Feb 15, IMA, 
at 10 a in A report will be beard 
front George L. Martin, prealdent, 
aud H G. Wolfe, secretary-treas
urer of (he Co-operative, and di
rector* for the following year will 
be elected

There will be *  short pro f ram. 
and Mr George W. Manning from 
the Applications aud laxans Divis
ion In St latuls. Mo., will dlscnaa 
1‘oMt-R'ar Flanntng There will 
also be a discussion on rural tale- 
phone*, and member* are urged to 
give this their thought and con
sideration so they can make up 
their minds In regard to the Co
operative's activities In rural tele
phone*.

Klectrtc Irons and electric alarm 
clocks will he given away aa at
tendance prizes “Share your car." 
I* the request front the Stephon- 
vllle office, "and bring your neigh
bors as we will be looking for you "

»1 KLOI GIIIM, AIK t OKI’s
No on.- would be foolish enough q|< ||AMt MA » s  NR FtlKMs

ITNPFCTION I III KND A A
Ac custom's) to watching the 

minute detail* concerned with loo 
hour Inspections of U ts airplanes 
at his station in California. Pvt 
Klton Bussell wa* a little out of

to . credit them with any sudden 
feeling of human compassion 
for the change 1* obviously brought 
about only hv realization that If 
they treat prisoners well thev. 
themselves. will receive better
treatment upon defeat • ■ bu* Thursday when he via
wha ever the reason the new* I. „ „  NH off, , „  on pr. . H da>
good for the thousand* o Texan- demonstrated the
whose husbands, sons and friends 
are in Nipponese hands thoroughness of Iti* training I »  

easting a critical eye over each_ ax x* *1 n | it’ . |. I (IM III», 11 *!l'|t4ll *vt I*' ' I , *l-'
llepor s to ie . operation performed hv the cdtto'

F xx'id from neutra ep • 1 acting «a compoaltoi makeup man
also indicate that American* heb and lent a hand In
n German prison c .m p  east of ( nothing go. out of

Berlin are liclng moved to the in
terior. where the prisoner* will 
not he* endangered by the fighting 
a* the Russian* continue their ad
vance This may meun thut some 
will wait a few months longer for 
liberation bu* It also means th*t 
many will live who otherwise 
might be killed by shell* or even 
by Nazi horde* fleeing the on- 
rttshlng Ruswlan troop* Prisoners 
arc never *afe during perloda of 
confusion, so relatalves should be 
encouraged by report* that Ger
man prison camp* are being moved

^Neutral'Vepresentattve* of Wnrjjm '' Jr 1« co-pilot on «  Liberator 
Prisoners Aid and OthOT National ^ b e r  based on B O . .  Pacific 
AVar Fund agc-ncle* will continue 

I to visit American* behind their 
t tiorbed-wlre harrlcudea. and to look 
¡out for the Interest* and the mo- 
j rale o f our men captured by the 
Nazla And. after victory, the Na
tional War Fund will continue to 

' give aid to every prisoner-of-war 
I or former prisoner until he ha* 
been returned to the United States.

Such work on behalf of our men 
In enemy hand* Is made possible 
through fund* raised In the recent 
natlon-wlde National War Fund 
campaign. County War Cheat 
leaders who worked *o hard to 
make the drive a auccea* and th* 
tena of thousand* who contributed 
so generously now have the pleas
ure o f  knowing that their work 
snd their gift* are helping to save 

j American lives, snd to make life 
; easier for the heroic American 
j fighting men shot down over en- 
1 emy terrttorv or captured In hsnd- 
! to-hand hattlea»

Mr* Tom Betts has dropped the 
New* Review a card giving the 
Inteat address of her oldest son 
Capt A L. Rett*, who Is now sin 
Honed al Bradley Beach. N J. "His 
wife and baby are with him now."
Mra Retta added. "They nay It la 
axtramaly cold, hut thuy a rt  happy 
to ha together acaln. avea though 
It will only ba for a abort time."

place or w h s  overlooked In the 
mad rush Ire Idental to putting the 
paper to pre**

Klton. who Is stationed at Met 
ropolltan Airport, A'an Nuv*. ( ' « I l f  
Is spending his 15-day furlough 
here with hi* parents. Mr and Mr* 
0  a Ruuuall

Klton * brother. Harold, was re
ported missing In action lost fall 
while on a B-29 mission scheduled 
"over the hump" between India 
and China No further definite 
word ha* been received front him 
Another brother. LA ( ’has A R 11»- 
aell J 
bout lie
Inland A third brother. Donald 
Wayne Russell, was Inducted Into 
the armed forces laat month

DFBf’TKKD AG A IT !
Several months apo the hawk- 

eyed Upl Kugcne Lana, who reads 
a lot of papers In his spare time 
down on the Mexican border at La
redo caught u* and the Social Se
curity Hoard In what he analyzed 
as some kind of a frame-up. But 
Mr Geo. W Hoke of Waco has ex
plained that to the satisfaction of 
the editor lf not the corporal, 
who la hardly so gullible

Now we have another similar 
case on file, although the origin 
la different ami the Navy steps In 
to show Its hand

" I  am enclosing In this note a 
letter taken front the Union County 
Lunder. Clayton. New Mexico.”  say* 
a letter from David It llaltersbell. 
attending FCM School *• the U H 
Nwval Training Center, San Dlexet, 
"and an Identical letter from the 
H. N R One of my shipmates 
first noticed the similarity between 
the letter* He Is from Clayton. 
Maybe this would prove embar
rassing to both parties, so don’t 
ride either party." We won't. Hot 
th« local editor uotlced the pub- 
Itahed letter was mimeographed.

Will J. Stringer 1« 
Buried Soon After 
Death of Brother

In the family home near Hlro. 
where he spent must of hi* life, 
death same to William Jackson 
Stringer, age 63 Thursday night 
Feb 1. only five d.<y* following the 
demise of hi* brother. Robert K 
which was reported In thl* paper 
last week

Will Stringer, well and favorably 
known to many was horn Jan ¡4 
IKK2 In Dedell, some four year* 
after the birth In Groeslierk of his 
recently deceased brother Of his 
Immediate family, hts death fol 
lowed those of hi* parent* Dan T 
and Mary Scott Stringer and three 
ntsters. apart from the brother 
mentioned, all of whom are stir 
rived hv two sister* Mr* K W 
I 1st Hi a and Mr* t  Q M i l l «  
Willow Okls.

latyal neighbor* and other friend* 
assisted during Will's lllne** and 
many were with him during hi’

1 ls*t hour*
Funeral service* at the- Harrow 

| Funeral Home were conducted hv 
j Mr* Dolly IJnch and the Rev 
|(). D Carpenter during the after-

Inoon of February 2 Interment 
was In the Hlro Cemetery on the 
, same day

Deputy Collector 
Of Internal Revenue 
Due Here Feb. 19

A Deputy Collector of Internal 
Revenue ha* announced, through 
the Austin office o f Frank Scofield 
collector, that he will he In Men 

19 1944 St the city hall from 
8 a rn to 5 |> m to «salat tax 
payer* In the preparation o f their 
Income tax returns

British Staff Head

(Ounttnuud on Fngo I )

Texan Since 1882,
A Former Hicoan, 
Once Sheriff, Dies

Funeral service* were conducted 
at 4 p in Mnuday iu Dallas for 
W It Byrd NH resident of Dnllax 
for 33 year* and a Texan since
18K2 when be came to this state 
front Mississippi

Byrd whose home was at <17 
laiwell once w as Sheriff of Hamil
ton County, loiter he traveled over 
the state as s representative of 
flour mill* and Implement con
cerns Before moving to Dellas he 
lived at both Men and Dublin He 
was a member of the I’ resbvtertan 
Church Hvrd died Saturday night.

The service* were held at Marre- 
Mundy Quill Funeral Home. “OBO 
Maple Dallas with the Rev. Jas
per Maiiton officiating and burial 
mas In Forest l.awn Cemetery.

There are no immediate surviv
ors. his wife aud son having died 
before him Byrd had several neph
ews and nieces, however. Includtnu 
Iteiiben Griffin W H Bprcl and 
A R Byrd, all of Dallas Mrs. 
Charles Bratten o f  Rochelle. Mc- 
Culiorit County Mr* Itutb Barton 
of Eton (Forth ¡end s L By id of 
Los Angeles. Calif

Former ReMident Dies 
In Temple Hospital, 
Buried Here Thursday

In-sler A'. Moon, a resident o f 
HIco and community In years gone 
by. pansed away Feb 7. 1945 nt 
K ings Daughters Hospital. Tem
ple Trxu* The >mm|v wa* brought 
otc-rlund in Harrow's funeral car. 
to Hlro. and funeral service* were 
conduc ted at Itir fuueral home on 
Feb. 8 al 3 45 p tn Hu rial was 
III the local cemetery

Born In Murfreesboro, Tenn., 
\ I II I-*.', he i* survived by 

two daughter* Mrs S L. McCollum 
of Irving snd Mrs Iternlcc Gregg* 
of Dallas, and one son. Morgan 
Moon. of Cauip Hood

Kid Stanley Gtenecke. local min
ister of the Church of Christ, had 
charge of services "The passing of 
Mr Moon." the minister brought 
out among other thing* In hi* con
soling word* before the large aa- 
semblage of sorrowing relativoa 
anil frlpnda, ‘‘ recall* his neighbor- 
lines* to hts many friends, and hlu 
pleasing personality shown U» 
friend and stranger alike.”

A quartet composed of A Few*11 
Mrs Christine McClure. E. K. C.loo- 
ecke and George Stringer renderud 
special vocal music

Pallbearer* were K. F  Poi tug. 
Paul Wren. Max Hoffman and JohM 
Lackey all o f  HIco. and two fr lcote 
of Morgan Moon who work 
him at Camp Hood

ATTF.TD BROTHKR’N FUKERAL
Mr and Mrs Shirley CamphaM 

were called to Valley Mill* by thn 
Heath o f Mr Campbell'* broth**. 
•Ilm Campbell, who died at hi* homo 
there Sunday morning Funnrdl 
services were held Monday after
noon at Vnlley Mills, with bnrM  
there also Mr. Campbell had b M i  
Jn falling health for several yearn.

Beside* the brother here, he In 
•urvlved by hts wife and thron 
Anns, one of whom la In the Navy: 
also two sisters. Mr* Rob Mesdown 
and Mr* A. J. Hodge*, both ot 
Crawford. Tex**

flFATHER REPORT
Th* following waathor report la 

submitted by U  U  Hudson, looaf 
observer:
Dato— Man. Min. Frank
Jan. 81 »0 M • M
Feb. 1 . to <1 (A t
Feb 2 «0 to ON
Feb * 7» to (A t
Feh. 4 H to (A t
Feb 1 . . . . . .  M M (A t
Feb. « .. »• M M t

Total pr m aa tor toto
year. t.TK

J » O l l B L - l

%
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IR ED ELL ITEM S
by Miss Stell« Jones, Local Correspondent
Mia« Millie Gordon returned 

Thursday from Fort Worth She 
« • a t  to see the infant daughter of 
P v t  and Mra. Lew Gordon 1‘ rivute 
Gordon Is overseas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Gordon brought her home.

Mra Tom Strange and daughter 
left Wednesday night for Corpus 
Christ! to sea Tom. who Is in a 
hospital there.

Mrs. Herbert Cunningham and 
son returned this week from Lub
bock She left that day for Cle
burne to visit a sister, who Is ill 

Mrs. Jerry Phillips and daugh- 
ler. Ruby Ellen, and her sister- 
lU-iaw. Mrs. Thorpe, all of Seu- 
gravea. visited here Friday night 
and Saturday She weut on to 
Turnersvllle after her mother, who 
will visit her

Mrs. Willie Gordon of Fort 
Worth is visiting bei son. Mr. 
H. N Strong and wife

Mra. C. L. Tidwell was In Ste
ubenville Friday

Mrs Jack Noel and son of For: 
Worth spent the wsek end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs W K 
Goadiii

Mr. and Mrs Rryau Smith vis 
'ted ia Houston this week

Mrs Hugh Harris la visiting rel
atives in Sau Antonio

Glen Kay Williams who is a 
flpor. was here this week end 

Mr and Mrs C L. Tidwell re 
elved a letter Friday from their 

eon. Bobby for the first time since 
Christmas He is somewhere lu the 
“ actflc He has a sun-tan a heavy 
noustachc and a beard, he said 

Adding that he was well
Mrs. W R Newsom left Friday 

for Eldorado. Arh to see Kovce 
Her son joined her at Strphenvllle 

The son of Mr and Mrs A F 
Polnack. who Is In the Navy was 
here this week end

Mr and Mrs Sam Looney of 
Hlro were here Saturday.

Mrs Da- us of Htephenville r i 
fted here Saturdav She went on 
to visit her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Joe Harris who live close to Hlco 

Mr and Mrs Robert llennls and 
children hare moved to the real- 
Jeace of his parents, on the North 
Side

Mr Johnson, the rural mail car
rier. Is confined to his bed All 
are sorry and hope he will he well 
soon.

Miss Mary Beth Bryan and 1st 
Lt. Hoy Carson were married on 
Jan 2* Mrs Carson Is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Tom Bryan of 
Dallas Mary Beth was boro In 
Iredell and lived the first ten years 
• f  her life here. She later moved 
to Dallas with her parents She 
finished high school In Dallas last 
rear, and was an emplove of the 
Federal State Bank In Dallas l.leu

] tenant Carson has been lu the 
European Theatre of War for 15 
months He is now home on a 30- 
day furlough lie and his bride 
will spend the time with his people 

Hn San Francisco, Calif. Mary Heth 
has many friend» here who wish 
lor them a life of Joy aud happt 
nesa.

| Mi Robert Sawyer, who works 
in Fort Worth, spent the week end 
at home

Mr and Mrs I* K Potter of 
Joshua and their son. Mr and Mrs 
A II Potter and daughter. Horn 
thy S|>* I I I  Similar with theli son 
and brothel. Her Potter and wife 

Albert Pylatit aud wife of Cor
pus Chrtstl spent the week end 
here with relatives He is in the 
Navy

Mrs J W Parks wse in Dallas 
Monday

. Pvt and Mrs James porter are 
here on a furlough w ith hit par - 

1 ents James Is in California.
Mr Havdeti who works In Waco 

and his daughter. Miss Joan who 
works In Dallas, spent the week 
end at home.

Mr and Mis Wa'ter Pylant and 
daughter Peggy and Mr and Mrs 

 ̂Bernice Pvlanl all of Dallas spent 
Sundav with Mi and Mrs W A 
Pvlant

llev Willingham preached a fin» 
sermon here Sundav morning It 

1 n i  In keeping with the Crusade 
For Christ At the close of the 
service an offering was taken and 

! It amounted to two hundred and 
.•uhtv three dollars The Method
ist Church 1« assessed four hun
dred dollar« and still lack one 
hundred and seventeen dollars of 
having tt all UP The Methodist* 
are suppoaed to pav In to this 

Vra Darar Lunherg died at the 
home of her daughter Mr« Ltoyrt 
Lester In Cooper Texas Feb 3 
and was brought here for burial. 
A more extensive notice will he 
published next week

Miss Stewart snent the week end 
at home In Stephenvllle

AC«« Frances M Glasson «pent 
the week end In Meridian

Mr and Mrs James Wvrhe and 
htldren of Fort Worth spent the 

week end with his parent«
Mrs Canutesnn of F "r f  Worth 

• pent the week end with her par 
ents Mr and Mra C, \V Mingus

Carlton
— By — 

Mr* Fred G*ye

Key S W Miller < ondu< ted fun- 
|e sl services at the Baptist church 
I In Purvrs Satnrdar afternoon for 
Rev Walter Martin who passed

away at hi* home In Purvaa Friday 
after an Illness of several year*. 

Mr aud Mrs R. L McDaniel. Mr
and Mrs R. H. Powers. Mra. Fred 
Geye. Mr. and Mra Hobdy Thomp
son. Mr aud Mr*. Walker Curry. 
Will Jordan. Mr. aud Mrs Ed Le 
fevre, and Mr and Mrs. Tetiaii 
Bryant attended the singing In 
Hlco Sunday afternoon

Mrs Weldon Chambers and Mrs 
Doyle Partain returned honu 
Thursday from California where 
they had been with their Seabe< 
husbands for several weeks

Mr*. W II Finley and daughter 
Mra Jordan Hennrtt. of lao-aine 
Texas spent the week end with 
their daughter and sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Bailee Sowell 

Mr and Mrs Deck Coffman 
were business visitors in Hamilton 
Saturday morning.

Pvt Jim Carter, a patient at the 
McCloakey General Hospital at 
Temple, visited over the week end 
with his wife aud with his paieiila. 
Mr and Mr*. John Carter

Mr and Mi* Koas Whitehead and 
liahy of Dublin spent the week end 
with his parents Mr and Mrs Mil- 
ton Whitehead

Mias Alberta Wallace a nurae ai 
the Hlllcreat Hospital in W’aeo 
and her brother. Frank Wallace ot 
Crawford, visited last Sunday with 
their aunt and husband. Mr and 
Mr» Deck Coffman

Mr and Mra D W Cpham of 
Wilson spent Monday with his 
brother and Wife. Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Cpham

Jesa I.ande* and daughters Iva 
o f Purves and Mr* Inex White- 
head of Dublin Pvt Loy* I-andes 
of Camp Hood and hia wife of 
Dublin vialted Sunday with Mr 
and Mr* Milton Whitehead

Sir. and Mr* Will W’ rlghf re
turned h o « «  Sunday from supheu 
vllle where ah# had keen under 
the doctor-* care for the past two 
week* Her many friends will he 
glad to know that «he Is greatly 
improved

W ill Jordan president of the 
Singing Claa* here request* rour 
presence next Sunday afternoon 
Feh 11 at 2 <*> o'clock at the Bap
tist Church for the regular Sec
ond Sundav Afternoon Slnglnt 
The All-Girl Quartette from St.- 
phen\ illr will be present and manv 
other good singer* from other 
places have promised to come 

Mr and Mr« Frank O«!»oriie and 
son Frankie Mr* Stewart Partain 
and Mr and Mr« Jimmie Johnson 
all o f  Dublin enloved a hlrthdav 
dinner Sundav with Mra Osborne s 
parents Mr and Mr* Jack Cpham 
honoring her father on hi* hlrth
dav

J W Morgan received a telegram 
Saturdav stating that hi* »liter 
Mrs Motile Coward had pas • d 
awav in Croshyton Texas Mr 
Morgan. W|. was unable to attend 
the funeral.

W  J Wladom regional director 
of th* r  8 O with headquarter* 
In Fan Antonio spent the week end

Now Available!
We have started this week killing our Large Steers, 
weighing from 12o<) lbs. to lfioo lbs., which have been 
corn-fed from four to six months, and we think this is 
('HOICK MEAT.

W E  W IL L  II AVE IT ON THE BLOCK SA TU R D A Y  

FOR YOUR SEIaECTlON

COME or CALL
We deliver grocerief* and meats anywhere in the city, 
so you may TELEPHONE 70 for what you want. How
ever, if convenient, we like for you to (¿me in and make 
your .selections . . .  and maybe that way you’ll find some 
“ Hard-to-Get Items" you did not know we had.

•  If it’s Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, or Fresh Meats, 
we’re prepared to accommodate you just as far as the 
present conditions will permit

Wallace Ratliff
M A R K E T G R O C E R Y

with hi* brother-in-law and slater.
Mr and Mra W. H. Vick 

Mra. M llla  Anderaon and bar
mother Mra J. H Tull, relumed 
home Thuraday from Btephanvllla
after a visit with Mra. Anderaou's ' 
daughter Mra. B. A. Blanchard 

Mrs. Eva Laws ami son. Joy 1 
Dean, of Clan» spent the week -ml 
with his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Zed law*.

Mr and Mra Deck Coffman at
tended the funeral of Itev Walter 
Marita, held In Purvea Saturday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Edgar Smith of 
Chalk Mountain visited Thursday 
with her brother and with Mr an ! 
Mra Montie Walton, and were In 
town la the afternoon.

Mr* Hubert Htuckev Mr* J P.
I .*»we Mr* R D Ford and Mr* 
W I. Fisher were in Dublin Mon- j 
day on business

Several from here attended the 
Workers' Meeting held at the Bap- 
plat church in Hlco Monday.

Dow Self, employed at McGregor, 
spent Saturday night with hi* wl*e 
aud sons. Connie Mack and Fred
die.

Mr and Mrs Walker Curry and 
Mr and Mrs Hohdv Thompson at
tended the singing at Wllaon Sun
day night

NEWS REVIEW WANT ADS 

FOR RE8CLT8!
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Our Every-Day Prices:
50 Pound Sack Gladiola Flour 
25 Pound Sack Gladiola Flour 
Good Brooms, Each
Small Pkg. Gold Medal Oats (W ith Tumbler) 
2 Pound Jar Folger’s Coffee 
1 Pound Clabber Girl Baking Powder 12c -

DON’T  FORGET OUR HAMCO FEEDS 
You Always Get Results When You Feed Hamco Feeds!

-------------t r y -------------- to

HERRINGTON’S GROCERY The

Where They Have
MAirplane Quality and Submarine Prices"

R.A.HERRINGTON •  J. W . P A R S O N S

'bits <

yrloda

★  T E X O  ★  T E X O  ★ “ITS IN THE BAG" ★  T E X O  ★  T E X O

Consult Us 
For Your 

Needs

Th* t

'ow. fo

'Vetta ft

We Have 
A Feed For 
Every Purpose

*  ' ¿ “ un

REVI RIALYtl

"It's in the Bag!”

See Us Before Buying

Your Chicks or Poults

.Here
g dowi

those

W H ITE  LEGHORN CHICKS g \ r
PerlilO  .................... 3 )U .VO

* Farte* McGUTta .
tefthe!

“ S S " "  $ 20.00
poLLU  ...$ 65.00 Ì g ? P £ S

Keeneyi s
BURRUS T E X O  F E E D S

PHONE 163 HICO, T EX . I UÍ

<

★  T E X O  ★  T E X O  ★  “ITS  IN  THE BAG” ★  T E X O  ★  T E X O
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iblUbwd We*..'* nr Students 
of Hloo Hi. b School

PaUf Platan 
Pawl Kaaaaih Walla 

■ U ra l Halllhaa 
.. Jerry Bendy 

Betty McLarty 
Jaaa Gellgfctly 

Baa Grlfflll-

OHBMAKI.RG U GIBLN COS- 
B U T  M I M I f  Sl'HUUL 

Thursday and Friday. Feb. 1 and 
th* Howemaklng II girls of 

I co High School conducted a 
achool for children from 

Vo to four yearn of age. TR* 
Vuagatara arrived at ten In \he 

and left at one In the
teraoon.
The purpoae of thla two-day 
lafargarteu wan to observe chtl- 

.en la (roups and their reaction! 
* the pretence of other*. A de- 

atudy waa made of their 
blta and characterlatlca. Lunch 
aa aerved and here the girls got 
ore aaparlence In the planning 
d preparing of a aultable and 
urlahlng meat. Play equipment 
is provided and the alternate 
rioda of reat and activity were 

r ipervlaed by the girl*.
' The ten little onee who enjoyed

3 L<ta occaalon were: Mas Burden.
V  f aith and David Horton, Judy

_____ T T f  rimtta. Davalca White, (linger
**""*tf r*>nea. Sammy McCarty, Jo Ann

{  V*.jichtlgall, Janice Mammon» and
h 4 i |* ra Grace Hyle*. Mamma»" 
ere also grateful for a llttl ■ estra 
l»ure time.

— H. H. 8 — 
in BASKETBALL

**Last Friday night (he basketball 
F ,,)va aad girla went to Kvant for 

j RVo gamee which were interesting 
^d hard-fought.

f t

ft ow. for neither team waa in top 
'Vmdition. Kvant had a decided 
*1ge In height. Starting for lllco 
“ ere: Hefner. C. Grant Keeney. 

bn >neel, and 8eago. Bubetltutioii! 
-ere: Angel I for Grant In the sec- 
'id period, and then In the fourth 
>rtod Neel replaced Angel 1. The 
aal acore waa Hlco. 22; Kvant, 27. 
nere will be a return game In 

. mat two weeka on the Hlco court 
"San the local quint hope* to take 
. sweet revenge.
The Hlco gtrle met an older.

Good Hunting Near Luxembourg ance. "The Campbells Arc Coming" 
presented when they were Juniors. 
The Juniors proved they are a tal
ented drumutle group with a top 

I notch assembly program given 
when they were Sopliomoie»

• • •
1.0 1» of noses have been turned 

up lately. Student» weren't getting 
high-batted, either: the wind Just 
changed and they noticed a slight 
odor front somewhere on the i im -  
PUh They were merely sniffing the 
air In order to detect both direr 
lion mid cause Turned out It was 
the V. A. Boys' hogs.

• • •
Speaking of hogs, there was

quite a hit of elation oil the part 
of student» when the »nil remained 
behind the cloud» nearly all she 
time «on Ground llog (('hopped 
l*lgt Day. We thought the old fe! 
low was really gonna hunt in valr. 
for his shadow. We pratllcaly had 
Spring UHhered In when the »tin 
cante out and Mr. Ground llog
went »currying hack to his hole,
happy becuuse he had delayed the 
favorite season of II II S lovt - 
birds and lu*y-ltef I These < la - lf< 
rations include everyone).

Marvel o f Plastics AFTER THEY’RE GONE/

sagt?
W ith h ired help  scare*, it's 

more important than *v*r to k**p 
your McCormick-Deering Tractor 
and Farm Equipment in good con
dition. When you do your part, 
your machine* will do theirs. And 
when you need the help o i an 
expert serviceman, call us.

W e've all got to work together— end keep working 
— to produce the iood that will "win the war aad write thm 
p ea ce ."

WE’VE ALL GOT TO WORK— TO WIN

Blinde Sldrbotham Is shewing an !
all-plastic transparent vielte. T» 
violin, according to experte, can be 
played and has a tine maslcal tone. I 
II was exhibited al l.es Angeles1 
plastic exhibition.

Two men of the «lb Infantry division bold the day’s bag—one deer 
and two rabblU. wblrb will supplement their rollons. Tbev were (mat
ing near Luxembourg. Left te right. Ffc. (Union Calvert. Bayard. 
Neb., aad t pi. Kay Swisher, Washington, D. C.

t*
>c-

a
n

‘lore experienced team which ran 
S g totel of 4« points for Kvant 

“ tile tbs Hlco girls made 6 points. 
1*1# line-up for Hlco was: Grimes. 
,,ylea, McLarty. Land, Trammell, 
" id  Hancock. Tolliver was the 
ulT substitute

— H. H. 8. —
*  8KNI0R NEWS
rSeniors last week held two class 
feelings. The purpose of these 
K->etlnga was to talk about a theme 
1 r our graduation program, and 
v dlacuaa a claaa play and our 
'iccelaureate. Much time was 

' von to thoughta about a theme 
"it little was accomplished along 
. la line.
.dCleaa colora. flower, song and 

1 j«to were dtacuaaed. It was 
reed to vote on these at a future

VThe claaa aecretary waa author- 
,q| to order two play« which will 

submitted for approval. The 
jatttfc then adjourned 

- H H 8 -
WHOU WHO I I  THE 

JUNIOB CLASH
.Here goes the spotlight whlsk- 
g down the hall from the Senior 
om, where It's been picking out 

those respected Individuals and 
sealing their secrets, to the sec- 
id door on the left. It has en- 
red the sacred haunts of the 

'inlors and from this moment on 
"til devote Itself to finding out 
.tie-known facta'about them 
Who la the cute female aharpen- 

,g her pencilT Why. »he’s the 
te who haa been pre(«ndll|g all 

^  the*, afce liked, thA Neel boy.
we can catclf'hhr when he’a not 

C * . outid. we might get a chance to 
>i.rn the spotlight on her. 

r Jackie Canoe haa dark brown 
xg sir and brown eyes. A freckle or 
^  Vo on ker nose adds to her charm, 

«. ,-en though ahe spends hou(* try
's  to make her freckles disappear, 

t, he shows nice teeth in a wide 
t ^ A i l la  that lights her face quite 

ilea. And her figure — well. 
& te*»" ’* the word. She wears a
m .Inly gold cross which Jack gave
«  ;r wherever she goes and It Is
•TTi.e of her moat prised possession* 

*  ’Jackie usually expresses her In- 
. t u t t e n  with. "Oh. I Just chewed

Al  H !A'R!7 ED

M A Y T A G
VA ,MLR StKVICE

No More 
NEW  WASHERS 
For the Duration
u r r  n  m r  tor f ix  

VT TMB PBBBBB* 
lA cn ra

I IATI A LAMB BTBCK

l

my fingernail» off to the elbows." 
She is crasy about ripe olives. 
"Imn't Fence Me In' and her dream 
of a movie star Dennis Morgan. 
Bln states definitely she Is a strict 
vege'arlan This little brunette 
can't Mnnd Kngllah hut »he likes 
Mr» Angel I fine so It's uot the 
teacher, only the subject, that rates 
her disapproval. She also doesn't 
care for pmnps with anklets or 
customers at the popcorn booth 
who hold up three fingers and have 
her guess what they want.

Jackie sorts wants to go In the 
wholesale popcorn huslues» when 
she graduates, hut her mother says 
she will attend college. In case 
she does deride on the latter (and 
she probably w ill )  It'll he Baylor 
University at Waco for her. She 
will want to major In Bible.

—  *H H 9 —  

NOPHOHORE HEWN
After the Soph boys got Into a 

huddle, they finally decided the 
Ideal Sophomore girl.

We find that »he ha» the hulr of 
Annette Phillips, the teeth of M il
dred Trammell, and the eyes of 
Margaret Alleu. She has Will.t 
Dean Hancock's »nappy figure. 
SI.. l:os Louise Myles' good man
ners, Frances Angell 's clothe» an 1 
the personality of Dale Haggard 
We ftud the smile of Margie Nell 
Land, the appearance of Bonnie 
Haley, und the complexion of Betty 
McLarty.

Next week we will give you the 
Ideal Soph boy.

—  H. H. 8. —
EIGHTH GRADE HEWN

There 1» going to be an Art 
Kxhlblt by Grammar School. This 
will he located in the Music Hoorn 
and will he open to the public. The 
work will be on display a week. 
Come to see the art work of Gram
mar School pupil» and bring some , 
pennies with you. The copies are 
a penny apiece. We think we have 
many vmtng budding artl»t». Come 
and see what you think.

— By Margie Grimes.
— H H 8 —

W H AT IN GOOII NPOKTN- 
RAM Nil 11*

Good sportsmanship Is doing 
what 1» right and being fair and 
square about everything in life

In order to he a good »port you 
must be fair about everything, a l
though It may mean losing some
thing that you have wanted for u j 
long time. It would he better to, 
lose fairly than to win unfairly, j 
The old saying Is, " I t  Isn't who' 
won the game by score, hut the

way It was played ' I think this 
saying can he applied to ulmost 
any thing one does Sportsmanship 
Is being fair to one's self as well a» 
to everyone else, and knowing In 
one's mind how well and how 
fairly you are playing games as 
well as life's game, which Is the 
most Important of all.

— By Don Kaklna

- H H 8 -

BBFLECTIOXN
Klton Bussell. Ground Mechanic 

on a P-38, was a H. II. S. visitor 
recently Klton enjoyed a long 
talk with teachers and a look about 
the buildings and campus In case 
someone reads this r. ho knows the 
Air Corps hoy. they might inform 
hitn that several Senior girls were 
commenting on what a nice ap
pearance he made In his uniform 

• • •
Theme writing is a popular pas

time up on the hill. Our Ktiglltli 
teacher tells us how Interesting It 
Is and then mildly suggests we 
try It. Such polite suggestions are 
beyond our dignity to refuse and 
so we try it. with many and varied 
res lilts

Knglish I Clas» has produced 
some outstanding themes on good 
sportsmanship The best one Is 
being featured in Mil« edition Head 
it over, you guys who call your
selves Soptis. Junior» and Seniors, 
and decide If you're going to let a 
little Freshman take all the rib
bons

• • •
Hark for an extremely short 

stay. Saturday and Sunday, among 
old acquaintances were Jennie 
Kuth Heeslnx and Jackie Moran 
of Gateevllle. Jennie Ruth at
tended If H. S last year and 
Jackie used to pi »v on the Gram
mar School see-saws 'way hack In 
the Sixth Grade These girls like 
to see how people who don't live 
near an Army Camp manage to 
keep life exciting It doesn't take 
much to stir up adventure — just 
let us heat Hamilton In basketball 
and watch the fireworks 

• • •
What with all the dramatic cat

alogs throwing around. It might he 
supposed that plays are being con
sidered and discussed. The fore
going supposition would be en 
tlrely correct, too: that time of
year Is not far distant We're 
thinking about It early because the 
Junior und Senior Classes enter
tain hopes of giving the Hlco pub
lic two of the best plays ever pre 
seated on our stage. The Seniors 
are encouraged by their perform-

Fneumonia Deaths 
Reduced In State,
Still Too Frequent

Austin. Tex.. Feb 6 According 
to Dr. Geo W. Cox State Health | 
Officer, pneumonia caused over 
2.80« death* last year In Texas, a 
reduction over the previous year 
but still too high It la more prev
alent during the winter ami spring 
months

Pneumonia Is usually caused by 
a gerui called the pneumococcus, 
which many of us have lurking In 
our throats ready to start trouble 
when our resistance to it Is low
ered We can keep up our resist
ance by avoiding uudue fatigue and 
avoiding unnecessary exposure to 
extreme weather condition» When 
we go out Into the cold, additional 
wrap» should he sufficient to pro
tect US Keeping the temperature 
of our homes as low a» Is consist
ent with comfort will greatly les
sen the difficulties encountered in , 
adjusting ourselve» to the cold 
when we do go out

Another method of prevention of 
pneumonia Is not to neglect a cold, 
for the common cold often results 
In pneumonia when neglected A 
person with a severe cold should 
stay at home and call his physician 
as a precautionary measure Then 
he should follow his physician's 
advice until the cold has disap
peared

I The successful treatment of a 
pneumonia case often depends up
on beginning treatment very early. 
That la why a physician should lie 
called at once In such cases A pa
tient may really have beginning 
pneumonia when he thinks It is 
only a cold I f the physician's ad 
vice Is sought for the cold he will 
have an opportunity to start treat
ment early If pneumonia occurs In 
such cases.

HICO. TEXAS

WHEN WILL HICO’S

Frozen Food Locker
B E  O P E N  ?

This Is the First Question Asked by Those Interested In
This New Institution

Permission has been granted to us by the War F>ro- 
duction Board to operate a LOCKER AND STORAGE 
PLANT in Hico. We must secure leases o f boxes on a 
minimum of 132. We now have signed up more than half 
. . .  HURRY and sign up in order that we will be able to 
open in time to store your Spring: fryers and vegetables.

The DOOR TYPE  Locker will be $12.50 per yr.

The DRAW ER TYPE  Locker will be $15.00 per yr.

Those persons in Hico and surrounding: communities 
who wish to obtain a locker must sign up with us at once.
To be sure of getting- choice locker boxes, sign up today!

COME IN A N D  TALK  W ITH  US ABO UT IT

i .  A. HUGHES

Time Well Spent
DUE TO THE LACK  OF H IRED  H ELP  

I AM  O PERATING  M Y STATION  

A T  M UCH LESS EXPENSE  

T H A N  EVER BEFORE.

You may have to give me a 
little more time in servicing 
your car, but I can and will 
do you a job that offsets the 
extra few minutes you may 
have to wait.

— “The Car Owner's Friend” —

D. R. Proffitt
TELEPHONE 143

Ogle & Rainwater
Co id  Preparation! a t directed

“My desire is to do 
everything within my power 
to Free people from drndqery 

and to create . . .  happiness 
and prosperity.”
—  u/!.

/'"VN February It, America will »gala 
honor the memory of • mao whoa* 

loworiv* genius—moo than that of any 
man—helped malt* this nation great.

Whan Edison perfected the 
lamp and built the Em practical central 
Marion electric system, he viaualiaed elec
tricity at »  servant of mankind that would 

w from drudgery end better liv- 
to everyone. Little did he real tea that 
suss power would prove to he one of 

greatest email 1» hi I
eat peril

THOMAS ALVA IDiSON
tab. 11, 1B47 -  Oct. IB, I M I

Today, electricity turns night into day In 
thousands of busy war plants across the land 
... speeds the endless flow of arms that at- 
auras th* ultimata defeat of our attain let. 
Tomorrow, it trill return« ita Interrupted 

of program, bringing new comfort*, 
benefits to mankind.

hour of grav-

America’s unchallenged leadership In the 
field of power production—a tower of 
strength in war—also aaeures this nation a 
hading role in building that better world 
thm k

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
■as*

.
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A D V B R T U IN V  H A T S *  
« IS P L A T  Mo por ««tum o lock pas la- 

sattlrr Coatraet raleo luma oppllrataia 
Notieoe of rkurek estorta in monte e l e a  

e «Sarai o f admimkia »  modo, okltuartoo. 
a r h  o f thaaka rooolutn.n. o f m » e t  
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M IN IM l'H  aha rae, t&r Ade -Se-«ed e a r  
erry iae maular a »

Rie». Texao, tr i l la i, 1 eh. », I N *

At T IV I  P lK T I t  I P IT lO h

The word "democracy" ta used 
ao often that to many people It has 
become almost meaningless Rut 
It la not Ibe definition of democracy , 
that la significant It ta Its work
ability which should concern us j 
nil. The admlulsterliiK of dem- ' 
ocracy la not aomelhln* which *oes 
on behind closed door*. Every bod v j 
Is auplumed to participate In thla 
form of Kovernmeti!

Ns niaar people who com
plain of a«it hnonina »Hat i- 
v»lait on In Washington don't 
try t «  flail oat. The? make a 
•ahe-»arni effort to an«ler- 
ataad the larlrni. hill« antler 
roa«l«leratioa and then rise ap 
«aylas: “ Whai I think nwnld- 
a t  hear nelaht any »ay .*  In 
thl« tbonabt 1« the dots atoll 
of the deat or rat Ir form of ant- 
rrnwral.
No matter what one « conception 

of democracy mlxht be, on* thing j 
la sure It la baaed on the founda
tion that the Individual Is Import
ant and ahould have a rltht to e i-  1 
press an opinion In matters of tor 
•rnment Amona the rank and Ml* 1 
of Americans there are very few 
who take time to write to their 
onaressiiien when they want to 

Objei t or appro** legislation Fur i 
thwrmore. there are man* who do 
aot even know the name of th« 1 
coucr.-ssnian

|MM. I l l  I  N ' l  V

W* never muid quit# see why a 
doa should he subject to capital 
punishment for not weartn* a II 
-en«*- Roi lu lhou*auds ' town* 
It la common practice to take sn 
unlicensed do* to the pound and 
execute him If hla owner doesn't 
interfere

Mncli heller, we think. I« a 
plan reeentty « » * » * » l * « l  for 
llren-lng do* owner« rather 
than the dw*« lbe«o*elve«. tad. 
Instead of merely ms kins a ti
ren-* stallatile lo anyone wh«i 
ssn tt  one. It mhrht be hnmanr 
to I«- ne them unit lo tb»»«r 
n-.ipl* oho . entd prole that 
the» mut'd protM* a rosuurt 
ph'e home for a do-. In addi- 
I bin lleen-e« eoaM he takrn 
ax* nv l'rnm fho«r nh«i trenfeil 
a do* crtlellv.
It Is >vir lyntnlon that munv «tos«

C A S O L I N E  . . . .  d ea th
Several American soldiers vtcie 

recently sentenced to death for de
serting the army in France and 
engaging in a gasoline “ racket." 
What they did was to steal g..»o- 
line from army supplies and sill it 
to the French black market. Other 
soldiers were sentenced to long 
prison terms, ranging up to 54) 
years of hard labor, for stealing 
quantities of cigarettes and other 
-upplies from the army and selling 
them at high prices in Fiance 

There has been considerable dis
cussion here as to whether these 
sentences were too severe Per- 
-onally I can feel no sympathy fur 
soldiers who—tn order to make a 
profit for themselves -were willing 
to keep vital supplies front the boys 
fighting and dying at the front.

As a result of these sen
tence*. there will prabably be 
very few soldiers fram now on 
who wlU succumb la similar 
temptations— and fewer dviag 
at the front because af «hurl- 
age« created by these treason
able crimes.
But in reading the stones about 

the illegal sale of army supplies, 
I kept wondering what happened 
to the Frenchmen who were prob
ably found to be operating the 
black market? Were they too sen
tenced to death or life imprison
ment—or did they get of! with fine* 
or a year or so in Jail?

W* hoar these days about black 
marketa In all of the countries tn 
the war We seem to take for 
granted that such black marketa 
are an unreasonable part of war. 
But It would seem probable that If 
all black markets were dealt with 
as Is a black market In the Amer
ican army, they could be wiped out.

C I V I L I A N S  . . . s e n t e n c e *
In this country we seem to have 

developed one of the world's beat or
ganised black markets No matter 
where you live, there is probably 
some place within a few miles 
where you could buy some black 
market gasoline And behind the 
'-undreds of little retail black mar- 
nt-ts we all know there are "big 
shots" who are cleaning up a for
tune from the gasoline shortage.

Gasoline Is Just one of doxens of 
products sold through black mar. 
kels here, but It Immediately 
comes to mind when we hear about 
soldiers being sentenced to death 
for selling it in France. For it 
seems no more right for civil i t « 
to get away with interrupting the 
flow of gasoline to the front than 
It does for soldiers to do so.

Yet In «pite at the fact that 
say wnc wf us. If wr kept Walt It 
at a few of Ibe black market 
gasoline station«, t ould prob
ably discover the source of sup
ply. m in t  of the operatars 
go un uninter ruplrd. And w >-n 
• aught, the sentences usutllv 
# ’ * «.* llrhl that others itc Id*
II to worth the gamble to ion- 
In, u«-,
One way to ¡-»it a crimp In these 

activities might l.e to provide heavy 
minimum penalties for those who 
deliberately engage In black mar
ket activities 1 do not refer to the 
grocer or butcher who may have 
d. ri.'ty m kee- ng track of OTA 
ceilings, but to the man woo 
ile,.tier ately goes in tor a black 
market racket ' as a monev mak
ing enterprise If he knew that no 
Judge was permitted to sentence 
him to less than IN years at hard 
labor if found gur!’ i he might think 
twice tie fur a v v a mg ui his oc 
Cxipettor.

S T R IK E S  . . . .  penalty
And i»htl# disruptung in»r•rrup-
»nt in the flow of nere* • ei lo
if fronit. It »rem i  iipprnt te to
rlud* 9 few en- men t si im th »«e

fhhio ir\iti|ntr t trikrt Uli to *rr
rr>f*icUon indu it r «es

U r I Here h»\e her to m »ne
r a « n dur it« Ibe l i d y A t
K* He li ihr h*vr Heard Gl OUl
* hffid feto ni «upp-te« nn » irò

bdMt rtitxen« thnn
■*cs We would tike to »ire a tl!
shout of doff add ma n 't leen I
'albin->hir whefehv lhe n to
«•mild he the “eaiHifiAihle Pffrfr
* h •* «1« Mole ronevm wohM
fie»*«* Wf« idnff hi* mff^ter *» lief

Listen Again to lincoln
9

It u 9 » us,tke living ••‘•to be dedicated 
tb the un-fin ished work which th«ij who 
fought -‘ have thus far s*o nobly advanced «• 
That from the honored dead we take 

-n increased devotion to that cause
fo r  which they yave th eir laetr

full measure • 
'  -.AbAAi L that we W ilt!

resolve Ih it ftte 
dead shall not have
died in va in  • ••*

WS OOMIA.ACSMT,
«aueiBuwfr,
S A IA * -S w CXMC-, 
JTAV. AT. M e s

W ratcTS -

THIS AND THAT
By JOE SMITH DYER

MONEY-ORDER WINDOW

Th« woman w*a standing at the

Wee Bit* of 
J E S T U R E

I Opinion« expressed In this 
week'y feature are the writer-«, 
and not nece««*rlly Ihn«* ni Ih* 
Yew« Review. FI*.]

Obviously a free land I» one 
where It* people keep (heir I’ resl 
dent In office twelve years or 
more, yet Allow their other repre 
senlatlvea tn “ grab their notes" at 
his appoint.*** Small businessmen 
sbnke their fl«t* at Monopolist« 
and Pressure (.roups and wonder 
why they cau l gel nowhere The 
Commerce Department that orto* 
looked like It would be "loug ban 
d ie »“ for the small businessmen 
now looks more like a “ one-piece 
• wlnt sntt for a female moequtto "  

Our Senate may h*' able to make 
a "wafer-boy'' out uf Mr Wallace 
or they might go so far aa to put 
him to "rarrylng In wood "  Hut 
I II hef one thing for certain, and 
that I» that they won't he able to 
make him drop thnt arm full of 
‘•politila! timber" he haa gathered 
up for 1S4S Yea Sir-** folk- 
mark my word, when Mr Wallace 
to *a let ao o f that 'political tim
ber'' It a going to land squarely 
trim some o f  hi* opponent»' "b l* 

Urea "
Py P R IN T ! «  A. NEWMAN

’ n tiattir'l, M- and have, al 
l .- same Umr. read «»I strikes 
er Ihteatcurd strikes tn the far-
t* ie* which are pred-u Ing 
thmc vitally nrrded »uppltr*
The Bure.vu of Labor Statistic* 

1  v o  quiet ir g flg.ires on tb* small 
percentage of strikes In war Indus- 
tr « s as compared with the men 
who stay on the Job But army fig
ure« would also show that the black 
n.arket aetivtt.es In supplies which 
have reached France are tnsignlf- 
leant iu comparison w.tA the tup- 

• ‘ hsl get tb»- igh Yc? »  eo 
we th.rik that a lew Art er,ran aot- 
d ers may dir because of tin. e 
blark market activities Just at we 
realise that a few w II dir if thci* 
It a strike In a vital war Industry 
here it Is apt a rent that severe 
• «-unities •h.iuld be enar*rd against 

,)• e wno pr it j evt ever- a 
ti eht delay In the steady flow of 
those auppl.es

1 kniwr plenty of men who work 
in war factories who are eager to 
produce all they con of the prod 
ucts needed at the front But ev
ery one of the n ha« sti rlea to tell 
cf . rtm ues aimed at slowing down 
production

And so. In addition to a severe 
minimum penalty for black market 
activities, it also seem* to the best 
Interest of our country to have
equ. "y  severe penalties prov . lcd
for those who erir .urage production 
sloe towns in order to bring soo.e 
small benefit to themselves.

T R Y  NEWS REVIEW  W ANT AD »

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY

money-order window taking thing* 
out of her purae while (he poet- 
offlce employee sat un a atool on 
(he o(her aide of the window lien 
In hand money-order hook liefore 
her. waiting and the woman who 
was going to buy a money-order 
said:

"Well. It's In here somewhere.' 
And out came lipsticks, pencils, 
powder puffs ptcc/s of paper, en
velopes and an endless variety of 
things.

Finally the envelope In which (he 
money order was to be sent was 
found and the poet -office clerk 
asked Who to, please?" and the 
woman «at«l ' 'L * i  me see " and 
wbep ehe looked at the envelop«- 
she sab I, ‘ This la not the one and 
she dived bai k Into her purae and 
raked Ihtough things again null! 
she did find the right envelope and 
again the patient rlerk behind tin 
window ask.il "Who to please?" 
and the woman said Sores Rare 
hack A Co In a way that Implied 
that she could never send a money- 
order to anv other company and 
the clerk sighed and asked "To  
what house please?“ and the wo- 

I man »aid. surprised. "To what 
bouse’ “  and the clerk said. "To  

I what Sore« Kan-back stores are 
ion sa-ntllng the money order ’  and 
the woman laugh«-«! and said "Oh. 

¡to thl* one and with that she shot 
¡the enveloi»- under th«- bars of the 
¡window and It sailed right past the 
■ lerk and l.tndi i on the floor and 

¡the clerk smiled an<! -aid. " I l l  s«'t 
|It" and eh- crawled down from the 
¡high ston on which sh* sat and 
reti ti i>d t ie fiytug envelope And 
then, si e i I mtied hark to the high 

¡stool a- ,1 pit king up her pin again 
¡asked flow much, please?" and 
¡ he woman said, 'Well lei me see 
¡Johnny's i.«nt« are *2 S* and tnv 
| slip Is f l  5» and the socks f ’tit get 
iting fot Robert are let a see 
4V a pair and I'm ordering five 

J pa Ir* an 1
r I • worn -| k , . It I«** In V n. 

ith.- high »ti«ol behind the window 
sighed and wiped her face with her 
lotudkeichief and behind the wo
man a line was forming an Itn 

¡patient restless line 
j Th* woman figured aloud and 
¡finally sold |4 42 and the post- 
I age will be how much?" and the 
, lerk -aid I don't know It all 

V P*nd- tpon how much the goods 
! you are ordering weigh" and Ihe 
j woman said "Well. I'll Just send 
U b  extra ¿¿' Just add an extra 
|«carter to the 14 42 "

The line wa* still growing They 
were all looking at the window 
as people do when they are stand 
lug behind a long line al a theatre 
waiting to buy tickets.

And suddenly the clerk had fin 
tshed writing out the money-order 
She tore It from the h<Kik. partly 
«*parat«*d the receipt and slipped 
It through the tiara to the woman 
who>In turn grabbed It up folded 
It backwards and put the whole 
thing In the envelope and the clerk 
said “ Oh, no — Ton don't send It 
alt Yntt keep the receipt in cage 
th* good* do not reach you" and 
the woman looking very upset, 
said Why don't you think I'll get 
then»?” and the rlerk replied. 
“ Very likely you will but Just In 
case you don t you'll have to have 
th* r*c*lpt to get your money bark" 
and th* woman mumbled. "| don't 
want th* money liark I want th* 
things I'm orderlnx "  And th*n 
*h* did get th* money order Into 
th* envelop* licked It with her 
tongue and then »looped down to 
pick up a few things that had fallen 
from the window to the Moor and 
when she came bark up she wanted 
a stamp au«t when the stamp was 
purchased and placed on the en
velop* she asked the clerk for a

pen with which to write her return 
address on the envelope and tills 
sh e  diil slowly and laboriously 
That line wae still there, but It 
waa rrnnk«'d at the end and had 
I if cun to take shape around tile 
other wall

And when Ihe return bad Iwen 
written on the envelope the woman 
stuck tb* letter uiiil«‘r the window 
again and th« clerk said. "You'l l 
have to drop It In th* slot" anti 
the woman wanted to know where 
In Ihe world Ihe slot wa* and aftei 
final directions, she got out of 
line and disappeared to another 
part of the office, leuvlug her 
purae and it* scattered contents at 
the window and Just as the man 
Immediately behind her In the line 
bail stepped up to ihe window to 
transact his business she cume Inti k 
and said “ Ksciise me and the man 
steppe«! back with un ' 'I 've lost out" 
look on his fm e and the woman took 
her place at the head of th«' line 
again and started the ait o f  park 
ing up her purae to Its nut urn! 
bulge.

And while doing this she ask. d 
Ihe «lerk What time will Ihe lei 
ler leave here’ " anti the clerk r e 
plied. It will leave here on Ihe 
very next trnln going that wav ' and 
the woman smiled and said 
Thank- very much" and Ihe clerk 

smiled and said. "You 're entirely 
web omc" and the wnmuu departed 
amnlst angry stares from those 
Mill standing In the line

And then -
With a “ sue« ess at last" look on 

hi» fa i* the man came Ink k to the 
window atul Ihe clerk asked "What 
ran I do for you. please’ "  and the 
man said “ 1 want to send a 
monei order" and the clet k picked 
up her pen again wiped her fnce 
with her handkerchief, and said 
"Who to please’ “ and the m.in 
started going through his pocket« 
and said "Well, let me see . ."

And still there are a lot of peo
ple who think po*l-«iff1c«‘ employees 
get loo much motley

I I N  V I.OMi \\ \1 TO THF 
I I I M  It! I f M E A l h  ! Y l  '
MiK I I I N T i M L W h l  T F X A V *
tipenal ta The New» Keview ;

Dallas. Feb I Texans are uc- 
cilstomed to wide open spaces and 
gi cat distances lint even Texuus 
must be impressed by Ihe distances 
the Navy must travel lu order to 
reach and supply the battlefruut* 
lit the l*aci(lt The dlatatn e the 
Navy must travel to trHiisp«iii men 
and material to ihe American 
beachhead on Llugayeii Gulf on 
Luton in thi I'blllppinea. Is so 
great that If It were possible for 
sound lo cover it. Sun Franclsi o 
could not hear the lioomiug of the 
warships gun* until more than 
eight hours after they were llr«'d.

Or put It another way: The dis
tance from Sail Francisco to Luton 

i lx about nine tltm-s «cross Texas 
| Or still another way: “ You could 
J travel bv direct line from Scattl--. 
¡Washington, to Miami, Florida;

tnrn «round and moke thè round 
' trip »  Hwcond lime, theti go back 

tu Miami, ami you stili w-ould mit 
bave covered thè inllcuge one of 
thè N'iivv's xhlps must cover In de 

l ltvcilng «  war cargo from San 
Fran<-t*c<> lo thè bearhhead and 

{ red imili»
Hut noi all tIn* N 'avv» shlps iati 

' leave from Sun Kranclaco Some 
i of thi-tii pulì out. of Easl Cossi 
' pori» and liav«- to go tbrouah th" 
Canal Tilt» alinosi doublé* 111« 
distaile*

Thcre are 4.H74 statine tnllcs 
from San Francisco to thè I-ln- 
g.'iven Oulf. and li.«ri7 statuì«' 
tulle* frolli New York to San Frati 
« Iseo liy chip

They say you are an old timer 
! If you can remember when a bureau 
was a piece of furniture.

• • • * • • « * * « *

The trouble with moat nf ut. la 
«bal nur necessities are. too luxur 
lints and our luxuries are too 
necessary.

KEEP FAITH
I mth ut— i 
\ty buying'- 
WAR PONDS

b Jf aria* Carp* FA*«*
* Fighting goe* on a few mile* In
land, but thu Marines bring ashore 
supplies and equipment to thl* Jap 
pier on Saipan. The bulldozer will 
loon be at work clearing landing 
•trip* for our planes. War Bond* 
bought this equipment. * Are ye« 
buying more than before—end buy
ing regularly? r. S. r»ru/««>

Are You Doing Your Part?

-------------- ★ ----------------

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

“ Fifty »Four Years In Hico"
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Girl Scout« to 
Organize Monday 
Night, Feb. 12th

nelghbori out her*, which I am 
very thankful for

So many people from down there 
wanted to know what they did to 
Naomi, I think I will Juat let you 
tell them In the paper ao It will 
auve me writing so many. They 
Intended to take a leader out from 
her little toe und put 111 her leg. 
tint it wa»n't long enough ho they 
took one out of her heel. They 
don't know yet If it will he a aue 
res» or not I'urulyaie had net up 
und they had to treat It like in- 
luntlle paialynlH euaea She la doing 
fine now ^nd I hope she will noon 
bt 0  K

1 will try to aee my friend* the '* 
w lien I come hack to Italia* neat 
time Good luck to the Nit 

I remain your friend.
MRS. LKHRIK KISSER 

Rerellutid Tex . Route 2.

Baptist Church
Sunday acbool, 10:00 a. in. 
Preaching. 11 00 a. m.
Training Union, 7:00 p. in. 
I'reachlng * 00 p in 
Tueaday W M. I'., ’  no p. ni. 

Sun bea ma. .1:00 p m (J. A.’a, 4: IS

All girl* hetwecll thè age» of 10 
and IX who are intereated In thè 
ergaliIcaltlon of u troop of litri 
Sconta III Ideo, are requeated to 
llleet al (Ile Metliodlhl Church 
Monday. Fehruury 12. at 7 : ito p in 

A prevloua meeting wa* lield al 
Ihe houle of Mi* J F IhIicII oli 
Frtday. Keh. 2. to iIIkcum* pian* 
(or organltatloii. and *et ihl* meet 
IliK date for electlou ut oftlcer* 
Mia IkIi. 1I, Mia Geary Check and 
MI** 1,colia Jouea agreed lo serve 
aa leader* at thè tulli ! meeting 
alletided hy 15 girla.

Getting T ired Eaeity

. A Crouch apont two daya laat 
ik tu Au*tln.

Mi* Oscar Fortune und daughter 
of Dublin Vtailed lust week end l.i 
lllco with Ml** Myrtle Mellon

HANTS IMIFMl* HFHF TO 
kMIH Mini I Oil GIITKK’n 
KM i:VT OFFICITI«^

Revellaud. Texas 
February S. 1045 

New* Review, lllco. Tex 
’I leur Kd

My daughter and I arrived at 
our new home in Revellaud Thur« 
day afternoon late I Fab It and the 
ftrit Illing I g*k*'d ulanit wa* our 
ll lco paper la-alle »aid In hadn t 
liuil time to write you to < hange 
the addle*« Well I will taki thin 
myself for I Mtirely did mia* II 
when I waa In llalluK

My lilt le girl. Naomi w as In the 
hoHpital a month unii I «laved in 
liai law to lie near her She I« walk
ing again with u caul on her leg 
and It ha* to utav ou for two 
montila, then I have to take her 
hack again

Realie ami fill It.* came on to l.e\- 
ellund and hatched while we ware 
gone

We certainly do have some go • I

Wednesday It A.'a. 4 15 p. ill 
prayer aervlcea, x p m

O. D CARPENTER, Pastor.

|r. and Mr*. (> a  Wren Sr und 
illy moved to l.uiupusus this Mr and Mr*. U A. Tram hum 

vIhIIimI la«l week with (heir aon. 
Man Tranthani. and family at Ire
dell First Christian Church

Preaching aervlce each first and 
third Sunday morning* of each 
mouth al ll:04i o'clock.

Sunday School • very Sunday 
morning at in on o i io ck

You need your church and the 
church need* you. Come wor«liii i 
with ua. your pr.-sence la greatly 
needed

J. L  FUNK 
,8upt. Sunday School

Mi and Mr* .1 A Shaffer of 
Route 1 Hamilton, former realdeut a 
of the I»iy Fork community, were 
«hupping and vlxltlng friend* In 
lllco Friday afternoon »

H. S. 4. V HOLD* Ml IT I  Mi 
IT HOMI III MRS. Hltl.FI

The Woman's S o c i . of (Chris
tian Service tuet Monday. Feb. Ú. 
at the home o f Mr*. H. N. Wolfe 
for a business und spiritual life 
program liurliig the hiiMluea* aea- 
alon. an announcement wa* mude 
of the World I lay of Pruyer pro
gram to he held at the Methodist 
Church on Feh IX. at 1 o'clock 
Kveryotic I« Inviteli to attend 
Also announced wa* the »tuning 
of the Milde »indy, "The Word of 
Ilia («race" on Feb. 19.

The Spiritimi Rife prtkgram wa* 
opened W'ltll the «ölig, Help Some 
body Todnv " Mr*. Annie Wag 
goner gave a scripture reading 
from St Matthew and a short 
talk on "The Crusade for Christ " 
The aoiig. "Am I a Soldier for the 
Cron*?" waa auug Mrs. Harold 
llun»oii gave an iiiKpIrlng talk on 
"What la the Crusade?''

The program wa* dosed with 
the song. "Onward. Christian Sol
dier*” ami the Soeiely benediction j

Tw o  new member*. Mr*. J It 
Ogle and Mr». Hurahel Williamson | 
were welcomed Into the So< lety.

Hot cjiocolate and plain cake 
were served to those mentioned 
above, along with the** other mem
bers and guest» : Mr*. S K HI Mr 
Mr» W II Oreenallt. Mr* John 
Haynes, Mrs. Autrey, Mr* Ruak 
Randal*. Mr» N M Colwlck. Mr- , 
F II Randals. Mrs C D Hanson j 
Mrs C.eo Jone*. Mrs. Morte Roa» 
mid Martha lam Hanson

REPORTER

Ira V. R Spaulding left Thur« 
for Sweetwater to visit her aon. 

non Spaulding, and family for 
at ten day*.

4 \ HI» OF T i l  INKS
To my many friend* I wish to 

thank each one for the many pres
ents card« and Id ler*  which I 
received while I waa III the ilo«- 
pitsl. I am at home now for two 
month* anil then I have to go back.

May (toil hies» you all 
Your little friend.

NAOMI KIN 'SER

If you feel tired before the 
day la over you should con
sult your phyaldan und dentist ax 
tome Infection may be | i. . i.t 
Infection of teeth, tonxiU and 
ainusea interfere* with the build
ing power of the blood and a 
heavy tired feeling is the result 

Overeating can likewise cause 
tiredness as the extra food eat
en create* waste* that must be 
handled by the blood, just as 
the waste* created by hard phys
ical work Urs you.

C F Stubblefield of Midland 
Texas la visiting In the home of 
III* mu le and aunt Mr und Mr* 
W A Stubblefield, who are tmlli 
III.

Miss Kvelena William* of Fort 
brth spent the week end here 
Ith her parents. Mr and Mrs 
F William*

Cap! I*i.ill Worden, who 1» *fn- 
tloiied at Camp Claiborne near A l 
exandria. Ru . »pent the week end 
here with hi* »later. Mr* Hurry 
T Pinson and daughter. Patsy

Mr and Mra. Ruck (.ray and 
in. Danny, of Humble are lune 
ir a visit with her mother, Mia. 
O. Shaffer.

Too Late to Classify
Il K O'Neal, down from Sle- 

phenvllle Thursday night to at 
tend a lodge meeting, waa SC com 
pa U led hy his young »on who 
visited with friends

FOR SARK Two farm* 5 mile- 
aouth of CruiiflH'a (lap In Hamilton 
County. See K. H. Euger. Jone»- 
k t n  Te» - 4p

Mias Pansy McMillan, who I» » 
udent at TSCW ill Denton, apent 
|e week end heie with her moth- 

Mrs J R McMillan.

Mr and Mr* .1 J Mure ham/ nd 
family ot Mlg Spring «pent the 
week end with Mr« Jake Trun- 
tham. Mr* Alfred Riirchntn inni 
baby, and other relative« and 
friends.Sunday visitors In the home of 

las Emma Brewer were li R. 
eagor, Cleburne; Mr. and Mr* 
»alle Reagor and sons. Buddie anil 

lie, Lubbock and Mrs. Toni 
lockley o f Hamilton.

Pvt Adrian iBu ti le l  Rtljei|iit«t. 
former H II S «indent, ha* writ 
ten friends here that he ha* com 
pleted hi* training at Fort Knox. 
K v .  and ha* been Rent to a I'OK 
fox overseas dutyMr and Mra. R. C. (¡ranger and 

llldren o f Valley Mill* spent last 
inday here In the home of Mr 
id Mrs. Lloyd Heed The occ* 
on was to celebrate the 17th Wed 
Ing Anniversary of th< finniger»

Mr* Ro«i it«- Piirdom. who re
cently «old her beauty «hop at 
Kaufman apent the week end here 
w ith hot ■later Mi - waltei PH 
terson. and family She was met 
here bv her hu»hand. who I* now 
employed on u Kerrvllle newspaper 
and they visited with hi* mother 
Mr* Sallv Piirdom liefore return
ing to Kerrvllle to make their 
home.

Mra. II f>. Gregory und children 
ft the first of the week for Mid- 
nd to make their home, where 
elr husband und father ha* been 
nployed for «everal week» in 
instruction work.

"Will yon please »end our paper 
to 1741 S ?rd St Abilene Texas’ ” 
»ay» a card from Mr and Mr* II F 
Terry who have been visiting In 
Memphla. Texus. since selling out 
their business here shortly after 
the first of the year. "You *ee ’ ’ the 
card continues. " * »  couldn’t get 
too far from 'home' We were In 
l l lco  last week but yon evidently 
were asleep or ‘something’ as wo 
couldn't find you. Hope everyone 
Is well, and don't work too hard "

J. W. Rlchbourg. who underwent 
major operation in the Stephen- 
lie Hoapltnl recently was brought 
Dine laat Friday and is recuperal- 
,g nicely at his home Hi* sister, 
r*. 8 B. Everett of Denton. I* 
Ith him.

. . . MORE THAN EVER IT 
IS NECESSARY THAT WORKING 
MEN HAVE GOOD WORK CLOTH
ING AND SHOES.

Mr and Mrs .1 P Rodgers and 
dstiehrer. Harham accompanied 
hy Miss Thoma Rodgera. were In 
Denton Tuesday to attend the 
mill-winter graduation exercises at 
Texas Stale College for Women 
when, their daughter. Ml** Pris
cilla Rodgera. received her bach
elor of science degree In Institu
tion Management After Interning 
a year as an usalMtant dietitian ut 
TSCW Miss Rodgers will be a 
member of the American Dietetics 
Association

Mra. Clyde Pittman and iluugh- 
I'*, Gloria slid Marcia, of Hungs 
■e spending the week here with 
tr father. J W. Burden, while 

I tr. Pittman Is In Dallas attend 
e* g lecture* at Southern Metliod- 
e I Unlveralty.

Mra. Lee Simpson and eon. Cary 
V re, and Mrs. 'Wysong Grave* 

>ent Tueaday In Brown wood with 
r*. Billy Thomaason They were 
-coiiipanled by Mr*. Simpson * 
ther. E S Tunnell. who attended 

le Hereford Stock Show.

mium
ARK
L U G S

. . . WE ARE STRIVING TO 
C<)NTINCE OFFERING THE REST.

Bring him in today 
. . . while he’s at 
home . . .

i a u ' i  ß u A ifet 2 > ( U ì a h

WUlt Qood 'kJo'Jz GlotUeAJ
Mr. and Mrs. S S Johnson had i 

the pleasure of having all their j 
children at home during the hast i 
week. Thev were: Cpl. and Mrs. | 
l.orand lle f f ley  and daughter. 
Rosemary, of Urhanu. Illinois: j  
Vi s V R Store of Houston Frank 
Johnson of Waco, and Kennel h , 
Johnson of the home. Other gues* j 
In the Johnson home over the week i 
end were Mr and Mrs W N Rob 
erts Ella Johnsiai Mr. and Mrs , 
E. F  Johnson and children, and ' 
Mr and Mrs D I. CninpVll and 
son. W 1» nil of Waco. Mr and 
Mrs. I K Johnson and fatnllv of | 
Ollti. Mr. and Mrs M II Johnson 1 
and fanillv of Slephenvlll«- and . 
A. J Jordan and daughter He«tr 
of lllco

•.Mr. and Mrs. W. C Spaulding, 
•s. Noel Spaulding and son. Ben- 

L-. and Mr. and Mra. Jim lj»ne 
t i led Sunday In the home oi Mr 
l ’ Mra. Wysong Graves and sons 
i the Steph.'ltvlllo Highway. Mr 
lave* Is now employed ut Mld-

F »r  the I’ lirtrall that 

you'll cherish until He 

comes Home again.
HAWK BRAND CLOTHES 

Khaki I'ant 
Khaki Shirt
Army Twill Cramerton Pant 
Army Twill Cramerton Jacket 
Boys’ Twill Cramerton Suits

TEST BRAND CLOTHES
New Army Khaki Herringbone 

Twill Pant
New Army Khaki Herringbone 

Twill Shirt

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO

Visitors Sunday In the home of 
and Mrs J. F Blackburn, lllco 

ite 4. were their sons. Pvt. 
,.*• a T. Blackburn who I« sla
t e d  at AmnrHWv Arfnv Air Field, 
larll lo , Tex.; Wendell Black- 
I n  of Fort Worth, and Mr and 
f t  Gage McAnally of Fort Worth

ROSS SHOP Jeweler. 15 If

Irli frifinir
BOY SCOUT WEIR

L L. Colbert Jr.. In a letter thi* 
I t  said " I  moved away from 
ft  laat Thursday, and am now 
fteguln. Texas I am enclosing 
iuhacriptlon for the New* Re 
k  Thl* la one way I can keep 
touch with the doings of the 

Id people I knew there, especially 
on Knowledge llill "

GOING INTO 
THE ARMY

dr and Mr*. Ray D Burnett anti 
lldren. Evelyn. Richard and 
ivd. who have been living at 
caon. Arizona. for the past two 
I a half year«, arrived the first 
the week for a vlalt here with 
U b , i i  and friend* They pin» 
afire to Fort Worth In the near

BOYS’ K H AK I SUITS 
ftlJft Shirts

GET YOUR CIVVIES OUT 
OF TH AT DARK CLOSET 
AND HAVE THEM DRY- 
CLEANED AND STORED.

Pant*

MEN’S GOOD HEAVY WORK SHOES 
ather Sole $4.25 to $5.50

l a  the New* Review goes to 
Isa, word wa» received by J K 
Iroln. auperlntendent of lllco 
Idle Schools, that a little »on 
peat Carl Jr., wa» boni Iti Mr 
E Mra K C Hrumhlett al the 
I Saint* l loaplul in Fort Worth. I lira mieti la teacher of Vooa- 
nal Agriculture tn the lllco 
mola, and Mrs Rramlett le a 
mer merolrer of the fatuity.

•  WE HOPE TO HAVE A SUPPLY OF 
MOTH-PROOFED BAGS F O R  T H E  
WHOLE SEASON, but due to the paper 
shortage, we might be cut dow n any time.

HANGERS are required if 
you wish a hanger in return.

Elder Cleaners
Mr. ^nd Mr«. Sam O. Elder 

Phone 49 H I C O

1 C. Plrtle of St Genevieve. Mo 
Ited from Sunday until Wedne«

t’ hero with hla brother. M S 
tie. and Mrs. IMrtle This ws* 

first time the brother« hud 
>n each other tn 25 years. Hiid 
> local resident said that when 

brother arrived he hatl to a*k 
n who he waa Another visitor 
the Plrtle home Monday was 

►Ir davghtar. Mra O L. Doggett

Men’s Men’s
Blue Gabardine ★ TAN  WORK

SHIRTS JUMPERS
$2.25 $3.11

BY !
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Is this trip
necessa ?

ow b a d l y  do you need the money by even ao much u  80 thundecoua NO* 
you’d get by cubing in that War ondaf

Bed enough to tamper dangeroudy with 
Bad enough to rule withdrawing your the life you've planned for your family

H
Bond?

support. . .  even momentarily . . .  from *“d yourself when peace oomes?
the fight your soldier is in all the way up 
to hie ringing ears?

Bad enough to rûk prolonging the war

If you need the money that badly. 
Mister, okay.

But we hope you dont.

Keep faith with our fighters
Buy War Bonds for keeps

%
e

The First National Bank
' %  JU ca S in es 1 8 9 0 99

r u b « U . lT r m

Tl*e United State, and the whole 
world have awakened to the eaten- 
tial part that agriculture plays in 
the life of civilization. and they are 
appreciative, too. of the way the 
American farmer ha* fulfilled hi, 
obligation

Hi(h courage. Arm determination 
and good management have en
abled the farmer to increase food 
pioductlon for eight consecutive 
year, Hi, proven temper ar-d 
capaeltie* will not desert him 
during thi, coming year when a 
atlll further Increase In production 
It being called for.

The goat of thi, year call, for the 
planting of more acre, and the 
production of 3 per cent more food 
than even lait year'* high record 
That peak output w,a eighth con- 
»ecutive increase ovet the year he. 
f >re Karmen have been successful 
in carrying out their Intention, of 
pr‘ during more food aa It la 
needed They are confident that they 

can do It again.
The achievement thie year will 

n d be eaay. In many way a It will 
be much more difficult. Farmer, 
will face even greater handicap, 
and obataclra than thoae which they 
have ao aucceaafully overcome dur
ing the laat three or four years. 
Good farm labor la aearce and aa 
more young men are taken from 
the farm, for the armed force, the 
shortage will become even more 
critical Some additional farm ma
chinery and equipment la being 
made, but much of It will not be 
available until late In the season. 
Even then It may be hard to get in 
large en ugh quantities Mngt farm
er, will have to get along aa beat 
they can with what they have, even 
though It haa been wearing out 
more rapidly by the heavy uae of 
recent year. They are apendlng all 
their available time thia winter In 
overhauling and repalrtng their 
machinery and tool, in order to be 
ready for the aprlng and aumrner 
work.

When looking ahead and mapping 
out their year's program, they are 
making their decisions according to 
three standards First. they want 
to produce the crop, and fond, 
that are moat urgently needed Sec
ond. they will turn out product, 
that aell at aatiafaetnry prices 
Third, they will concentrate on 
crop, and Uveatock that can be 

11 handled best with the limited sup- 
1 | ply of labor, machinery, and equip

ment that is available In aome 
cates these considerations will re
quire quite a little shifting from 
what they have beer gctr.g *n the 
past.

The early prospect, tor continued 
heavy production on farm, are 
quite favorable, although conditions 
vary widely In different parts of 
the country. For the mo*t pert, 
the amount of rainfall dtartng the 
fall and winter has been adequate, 
especially la the major agricultural

regions. The winter wheat crop, for 
example, has d.>ne well and mois
ture in the soil it ample With fa
vorable weather, we may have an
other billlon-buahel wheat crop this 
year.

Many other condition, are favor- 
al le for large farm output this year 
and will do much to offset the ad
verse factor, which ao often get 
Into the headlines. The supplie, of 
improved seed, are adequate. New 
and better varietie* produce more. 
Supplies of fertilizer, will be a little 
short but they are still quite large 
and will be enough to help maintain 
soil fertility even though the drain 
on the land ha» been heavy In re
cent year, In addition, farmers 
have proved that better methods of 
farming will go far In making up 
for many difficulties. During the 
last few years aveiage yields per 
acre have increased more than ÎO 
per cent and many farmer* be 
iteve they can increase the«- 
| yields even more.

Proapecta for Uveatock and Uve
atock products are quite promising, 
although some reductions may he 
made from tha high lev* la of re
cent years. The number of livestock 
on farms la aoniewii.it Mow the 
peak but the declines have not been 
great. One exception la i>oultry and 
eggs, which are Ukely to be con 
Biderably lower. The production of 
milk has l>een maintained at very 
close to the peak, with more milk 
cows giving above-average amounts 
of milk Even If the reduction* are 
a* much as expected, the output of 
livestock and Uveatock products will 
probably be considerably above 
normal

Small town merchants cnnUnue to 
prosper In spite at shortages In 
some consumer lines. Gas rationing 
1* atiU largely responsible for thi* 
Increase In volume People no long
er go to the larger cities to shop 
—and the small town merchant has 
a golden opportunity to hold this 
business. It ran be done--but It 
will take good management and 
aggressive merchandising

In the cities. Industry 1* also plan 
nlng to keep up a high level of 
production Factories are now turn 
ing out about the same amounts of 
war materials and e,«en*lal d v  
ilian goods aa they have been 
for over two years. The large pay
roll* provide conainr.er purrtms.ng 
power for agricultural pr«-l iet« and 
farm prosperity 1, closely mg. 
»acted with high Industrial employ
ment

Careful planning, aise manage 
ment and hard work by farmers as 
well as by city workers win enable 
tha nation to reach the goals which 
have been set for this year of great 
accomplishment Tha results al
ready achieved show what can be 
Bam- They paint toward high out
put, prosper oui eondWen» and tha 
production of materials 
achieve victory.

home remedies!
•  Keeping healthy anil active in 
wartime is essential t<> home front 
efficiency! And one out of three 
doctors has srone to war. The re
sponsibility for treating minor 
ailments lies with you home
makers .. . busy doctors should be 
called only when medical aid is 
absolutely necessary.

GET READY FOR COMMON I1J.S 

Stock Up On Tried-and-True 
Home Remedies,

We have practically everything 
you’ll need, so drop in today and 
Ket the weapons to help you fiffht 
the battle against sickness which 
sabotages home-front efforts.

ritiUAY, KHHRI AK» -

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS — by Mac A r th u r

Ç4V, / H Í T  HAH* v—  
AND m  DUFF ON 

MV M V  NOME
YES, PEAR

'• ffk/ fP/OTf------- AFTER HANtrt
* ;f£  ['Elt& R A TC lY  BOU6HT TU' SAME 
’PENHCAL SRR/Sô HAT lO iD?~t TOLO 
'ME W SRM TEPEAKDo TO 
M V  
O f M S

Clairette
-  By —

Mrs. 11 Ale zander

Kev J. K. Isbell, pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Hico. held 
preaching here last Sunday at 12
0 clock with good attendance

A community singliia *u* en
joyed by several Sundav ni-ht at 
the home of Mr and Mrs John Go- 
iightly.

Mr and Mrs Homer Lee were 
guests In the home of Mr and Mr« 
Henry Mayfield Sunday night

Mr and Mra. Kira Kdwaid.« amt 
daughters of Dublin spent Sunday 
in the home of Mrs W 7. Carter

Mr and Mrs Archie Thompson 
aud daughter. Lticlle. of Coahoma 
.«wuc by aud visited Mr aud Mr« 
Artie Thompson Friday They were 
• n route to their home Their 
daughter. Ludle. has been a pa
tient at the Baylor Hospital In 
{•alias for a couple of months ft 
are glad to say she Is improving

Mr T  M Lee and dauahter« 
N’ola and Eunice. also Mrs Sam 
Wolfe and son Sam Jr . of Dublin 
were guests In the home of Homer 
!.»e and family Sunduv

M s . El wanda Jones of Fort 
tvn > i was a week-end guest til 

«»in*- ol her parent,. Mr and
1 • Henry Mayfield

f  t H L  Self of Mineral Well» 
and his wife of Stephenville were 
r t f  at. In the home of Mrs H K 
Self Sunday

Mrs. ffectl Hallow who Is staying 
la the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mr». Cleo Mayfield at preaent. 
is visiting her husband Captain 
Hallow, over the week end at San 
Antonio

Mr and Mrs Alf Sloan* and lit 
lie daughter of De Leon were 
sweats In the home o f her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Morgan Martin Sun
day

Guests in the home of H M Al
exander Sunday were Mrs Alice 
FVnley and daughter and son In- 
'aw. Sgt Joe Kibler and wife of

Fort Worth, also M i, loe Hushing 
.»nd child of Fort Worth. Mr and 
Mrs Jim Kuebup aud daughters 
of Hog Jawr community. Joe Alex 
adder and family. Huh Aleiundei 
and family. 1 II Havens and wife, 
also a daughter. Florin* Havens 
of Fort Worth, aud Win K Alex 
Slider and wife

.Mi and Mra Jack Stanford of 
Fort Worth visited Mr and Mrs.
W T Stanford Sunday

Lt Tull H»ti 'H. of Hondo 1» here 
on a 15 day furlough in the home 
of hi- parent- Mi tnd Mr* Hill
llaveas

Mr and Mr* George H (lolightlv 
of Hamilton were guests in the 
hoim if G H and Mr ami Mr*
John C.ollalitl) Saturdav night 

Ret and Mr« J F  l»!»ell of
Hico were dluner guests in the 
home of Mr and Mr« Wm E A l
exander Sunday

Mr Alto White left Sunday to 
«ecure work at Fort Worth

Lt loimrence Mayfield and wife
are the proud patents of a in * 
haby girl arriving Sunday Mr,. 
Mavfleld is at the home of her par- 
ents In Oklahoma

Hint- Carter of l.eatider spent ' 
the week end with hi« mother. 
Mr* \V 7. Carter. In their home 
here

Mr A E Cheatnutt and lV»h 
» hestnutl of Fort Worth flew over 
to the Joe Condron Ranch Sundav 
aftermron and visited In the home 
of Vi and Mrs Rill Head

Mr and Mr* Katell Ammon» of J 
Stephenville »nd Mr« Amber Ma . 
nut were gue.«i.« of Mr and Mr« 
Henry Mai key Sunday afternoon 

Mr I E Durham of Belton -pent 
the week end lu the home of Mr*
8. O Durham

Mr and Mra Will Cranflll are i 
visiting Id the home of a daugh
ter at Colorado City

Mr* S O Durham left Sunday l 
for an extended visit with r*la 
fives at Stephenville. Fort Worth 
and other pidnts

Mis Huh Alesatider spent Sat
urday night with her daughter Nila 
Marie at Stephenville

Shrines in Path o f Allies
Yalentine Party 
Held Tuesday Night 
by B. & P. W . C lub

The U bo  Business utul Profes
sional Woinvg'n Club met Tuesday 
night a» th.- FI reme n * Unii for a 
Valentin» parte, wlth Mr» J. K 
l.lm olii Mr*. l< Il Jackson. xml 
Florence Chenault a» hoatesae» 
The hall was gay In Valentin»- de 

lorallon* «nd u largo box coutain- 
mg niimfierqil Valentino» revaaled 
I »  III»- tuembèra ami guest» beauti
ful ilei orate»! lune* roniaiulng 
picnic lunch«-* wlth »urprlse* for 
all

A hl«fnrv of the montiment of 
Washington » a -  xlVeii after 
v> hirh a spelline inali li was held. 
wlth Dorothea lloMaiiay «s  learher

Guasta for the » » «nu ig  were 
MI*« Isahel Herndon of Ft Worth. 
Mi*» Mickey West of Hamilton 
Mr» Paul Neel. Mi -i Moyd Green- 
way. Mr* Geo. Griffttts Mrs. 
Morse Ito»» utul Mi> H II (lambii' 

REPORTER.

General Mac Arthur walks seajr frani a Jgp memorial dedicated 
la the valor and courage of the Japanese farces who forced their way 
tato Laos  In IMI. Right, Nasi shrine for the Inte president. Field 
Marshal rani you Ulndcnburg, was recently onpturrd by the 
forces.

1945 Crop Goals Challenge Farmers

NIMilMi AT CARLTON
The News Review 1* requested 

to announce that there will be reg
ular Second Sunday Singing at the 
Carlton Baptist Church next Sun
day. Jan. 11. starting at 2 p m.

J W Jordan has boon advised 
that the crowd will he treated to 
a visit from the Roberson Sisters 
Quartette from Stephenville. He 
aav* singers and the general pub
lic have a cordial Invitation

( iR II 0 » THINK**
We wish to thank our man)’ 

friends for their faithfulness thru 
the Illness and death of our dear 
brother: to the undertaker* and
minister* for their word* of com
fort. and also to the one* who gave 
flowers May you. too, find friends 
In your sorrows

MU *  MRS T  G M ILLER 
AND FAM ILY  

MR. *  MRS EDO CRIST 
AND FAM ILY

Listen, Folks! I
W E  ARE STRICTLY

CASH BUYERS

Poultry, Eggs 
and Cream

A L W A Y S  P A Y IN G  THE HIGHEST  

PRICES THE M ARK ET  

W IL L  PERM IT

W  hen in  town gret in  to u ch  w ith  u s  and 

let u s know y o u r  d e s ir e s .

W e Appreciate Your Business

J.B. Woodard Produce
—  Cash Buyer of —  

PO ULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, A N D  

PECANS

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108



What's All the 
EXCITEMENT?
•  It's those pretty New  
Patterns in Print Sacks 
just arrived in another car 
of Thrifty Egg Mash. Get 
a thrill yourself look at 
the bags and consider the 
quality of K B FEEDS!

Helps bring your herd through winter in 
oondition for big calf crop next spring. 
Helps build vigorous calves.

Dvtlciw« fruii, lor««' MWfl 
t .y a « .k « r r l . i .  I w W i r  
«•vor. V loo« «row  « ! « • « •  
only, «No« •■(•rv«l.« 70 
fool. Im M  o il«  float k«r. 
rlM. loor« «»»li«<b Iko •»<-

Tall us collect day or night 
for FKKK plrk-up o f dead 
• r  crippled Stock. Our arme 
Med* the vital material they 
cntititln for munitions.

PH O NE 303 
Hamilton« Texas

HAHILTOV SOAP WORKS

PERI i ART •, IMA. THE HICO NEWS REVIEW rifll RETRI

«fA H T-A P S
O SSIF IED
IVERTISING

JFORMATION
reus balov apply to clasal* 
advortleluf rates. and two- 

I Ikrae-tlms rats, stc., apply only 
ids scksdulsd consecutively.

Classified Rates
fo rto n L J f i  « t 41 A 4 «

f 1-14 .28_ .«» j .46 »5 .10
ill-11 .4*1 M .71 .15
l«- «0 .40 .•O] .80 100 .20
l l - M •** ■75| 1.M 1.M .35

to tko 
phono number 

ñamarais coant as a 
tear words tor n Nsws 
a am bar addraaa.

Utt and Ftund
rORT: Paras with Important pa
ters. no money. Pred A. Ureeu, 
/o B. U. Ooodloe, Ulco. 38-lp

JET M l lNBUlB yoar 
tty M r  ley OSmphell.

prop- 
•7-tfc.

Fir Rout or Lease
(0-acre stock farm, fine glass, 
ilenty good creek and well water, 
» t i  o f  pecan trees. 3-room house, 
tarn, cowshed, chicken houses. 
'Ine piece for turkeys. (July 3 ml. 
%' E. Hlco. half mile o ff  puved 
ighway Cash lease S1S0 per acre. 

>ossesalon now until Jau. 1. 194«. 
Write or call Clyde R. Hones. 155S 
Chestnut St.. Abilene. Tex. 38-tfc

FOR LEASE ' About 100 acres of 
;raaa land, houae and water, 
frank Mingus. Phone 172. 38-ltc

Rati Estât*
T  YOU want to bay. soil or trade 
teal Betau, ase D. F. McCarty, tfc

tee Shirley Campbell for Farm, 
Uacb and City Property. 11-tfc

Wantad
WANTED: More listings. For quick 
sal« of land or any kind of prop
erty. Hat It with Shirley Campbell.

MAN (fit WOMAN WANTED for 
Ituwlelicli Houle where consumers 
received good service. Hustler cun 
expect good piodlx from start 
Write at once Kawlelgh'a. Dept. 
TX  H-.153-207, Memphis, Tenu

38-lp

Far Sala ar Trada
FOR SALE Olt TRADE One S yr. 
old horse, one |-yr. old horse. 
R M. Ilanshew. Box 441 Hl< o tfc

FOR SALK: Model It Allls-Chal- 
uiers Tractor with equipment. T ip
top ahape. D. R. Proffitt. 38-tfr

FOR SALE New Prima No 2 
cream aeparator. Hood condition 
See John Trammell at Woodard
Produce. Hlco. 38-3p.

FOR SALE: Twiu-cyllnder Mayta* 
motor, latest model. |30 00 K. N 
L.tuiIteli. Hlco Rt. 3 38-lp.

FOR SALE: Large Ice box In good 
condition. J T. Jackuou. Fairy.

S8-4p.

SEALED BIDS will be opened at 
1st Natl. Rank In Hlco Feb 24 for 
Falls Creek -County Line Baptist 
Church building, to be moved It S 
Wash am. for Committee 3H-ltp

TOR SALE 1930 Ford Tudor, fair 
rubber. Also have several used 
batteries at a bargain I). R Prof- 
flit, .Magnolia Station. 35-tfc.

FOR SALE 32-volt wind charger, 
complete with 45 ft tower, hat- 
terlen. wiring and light bulbs Mrs 
Eileen Copeland. Hlco Rt. 1 36-tlc

Id Inch mixed wood for sale. 83 50 
per rick at my house J II Whit
lock. Copeland Ranch 38-tfr

FOR SALE: Baled Johnson grass, 
second cutting G. E Holladay.

34- 6tp

WOOD FOR SALE: Cord wood or 
heater lengths Phone 40. E D. 
Ooodloe. Old Hlco Natl Rank Bldg

35- tfc.

UvMtoek and Poultry
"OR SALE: Registered Du roc
ersey pigs. McEver A Bandera.

FOR TRADE: F-12 Firmali with 
2-row equipment. 750 hales of 

.Johnson grass hsy Gen Jones 
! Motors.

FOR SALE: 7-dlsc One-Way. A J. 
Bishop 35-tfc.

FOB S \LE Nice supply of used 
trai tors, mostly late models John 
Deeres FnrmalU. Allis Chalmers 
Barbee Implement Co. Dublin. Tex.

For Hicks Star Olle and Orease, 
see J. A. Hughes. 11-Sc

M ARKERS A N D  
M O NUM ENTS

AT REASONABLE PRICES
“ Whatever man owes to those 
gone before can only be paid 
In memory — respectful and 
sincere. A memorial will secure 
that memory, constantly and 
insplrlngly. for all posterity."

TIIE DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.

FR AN K  M INGUS
Representative

Phone 462

Dr. Verno A. Scott

Veterinarian

Stephen ville, Texas

MacArthur Ashore on Luzon

Oea
Phlltpptaee. la

•rat la
i pari af toe tavadtag far oes as they 
reach 0. B. af Mac Arthur's laadlag.

Fairy
-  By -

Mrs. J. D. Richardson
♦ ----------------------------------•

We have had unsettled weather 
foi (he pest few days Today t Mon
day) being somewhat colder, sev
eral were killing hogs

Well, we guess the (Round Hog 
saw his shadow, so we might us 
well get ready for six more weeks 
o f winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burney of 
Hlco spent Sunday with thetr 
friends and former neighbors. Mr. 
and Mrs A R. Hoover

Pvt. Carl Hay Sellers of South 
Camp Hood spent the week end 
with his wife and other relatives.

Elzie Lee and Elsie l.ee Parks 
twin son and daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. 31 E Parks, and Laverue 
Leonard of lutnham spent the week 
end In Kerrvllle visiting with the 
formers' sisters and family. Mi 
and Mrs Dun Kulhriglit ami Misses 
D\le mill Cle.voue Parks The twlii'- 
observed their eighteenth birthday 
Tuesday. Feb. 6th

Hoy Hlukley and Paul Hutton 
were huslueas visitors on the 
Plains over the week end. They 
brought back a inn k load of 
niaite

Misses Dap bine and Patsy Ann 
Hoover of Fort Worth spent the 
week eml with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. E \f Hoover.

Mrs Curtis Wright and little 
son. Curtis tilelin. spent lust week 
In Stephenvllle visiting relatives.

We were sorry to learn of the 
misfortune of Mrs. It D Me- 
Handles iu the umputatlon of her 
leg. due to injuries received In a 
cur wreck last week Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Brunson made up a nice
donation among the it.... I cltlxens
of surrounding communities, which 
was presented to them Tuesday of 
this week All were glad to < on 
tribute In this wav to show our 
sincere sympathy and as a part In 
helping them to bear the burden 
which came to them when least 
expected. Mrs McKandle- Is the 
funner Miss Ola Berkley and .it

one time attended school at Fairy, 
according to Information from 
some whose memory Is far belter 
than our own. The MeKandlesses 
live In the Uum Brandi commun
ity und are the parents of three 
small children, the youngest being 
about one year old We wish for 
her a speedy recovery.

Our hearts were made to rejoice 
when word was received that (leo 
D. Leeth had been found safe H> 
had been reported missing In 
action, Geo D is the son of Mr. 
and Mra Geo. I<retli of llumllton 
Since his father was reared In the 
Flitry community, the report was 
of deep concern to many here.

No further report has been re
ceived concerning the missing of 
Itussell l.ee Anderson, who has 
been missing In action since early 
In December Itussell w.ta reared 
here and wr ure anxiously wuitlng 
for a report which we hope will Ik* 
good uews to all.

Pvt and Mra J D. Patterson Jr. 
came In the latter part of last 
week from Kentucky, where lie Is 
Hlulioned for several days' visit 
with their two small daughters 
and his parents. Mr and Mrs J I) 
Patterson Sr. and other relatives 
The children have been staying 
with their grandparents the past 
several months while their mother 
was away. The weather In Ken- 
tui kv was too cold, and housing too 
Inadequate, to take the babies A 
large number of friends and rela
tives gnthered at the Patterson 
home In the Agee community la.'l 
Sunday In be with J. D und his 
family ami parents.

Mrs Brittle Little . received a 
copy of a Hondo newspaper Tues
day of this week giving an account 
of the death of her brother-in-law 
I, G. Ktniwtl of that place He wus 
75 ycara old His wife Is the for
mer Miss Maud Dickerson who wa
reared In the Percevllle t oninitiTi 
Ity m ar here, and attended church 
at this place We extend svmpathv 
to her in the loss of her husband: 
alto to Mrs Little and other rela
tives

New Auto License 
Numbers Should Be 
On Gas Book Cover«

Stephenvllle, February 6. — The 
Issuance of new H'ltomohlle license 
plates bus brought up Ihe quaatiou
as ui what procedure vaseline ra
tion book holders would follow In 
reiurding their new license num
ber on gasoline coupons already 
in their possession

According to Mis (Iweiidola 
Wolfe Chief Clerk of the Erath 
Countv Rationing Hoard, the OPA 
District Office has informed her 
It will not Iw necessary to write 
the new license number on each 
individual stump hut that It should 
Is- recorded on the face of the ra
tion hook rover or holder and on 
the Mileage Rationing Record 
i Form 11 5341 stub

This regulation applies only to 
gasoline coupons now in the hands 
of ration I took holders, on which 
Ihe old license number has been 
recorded according to the In form a- 
tli^i received hv Mrs Wolfe

4 ARIl OF TH IN K*
We take tbls method of express 

ing our sincere appreciation to 
our many friends, neighbors, and 
all the good people who had a part 
In helping bear our burden in both 
a financial and personal way. since 
our recent misfortune We shall 
never forget the many kindnesses 
sbowu Us, and words fall to express 
fully how much we appreciate 
same May God bless each and 
should you ever have such misfor
tune. may these good deeds he duly 
measured back In like manner 

MR *  MRS B D M''HANDLES 
AND FAMILY

IM Y I ' S WAR BONUS-STAMPS

BETTY SUE by McEver & Sanders

Phone 17« Hlco. Tex.

OLFE S R0SSBERRY
<IC /¿<U‘ Bi  »<> S e n s a t i o n !

X New. lueyto-Nrew 
MONEY-MAKER

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Dealgns In 
leaning Monumenta

E. H. Persons
Altorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS •  America is a better land for having num

bered among its presidents Abraham Lincoln. 

By good deeds, he wrote one o f the most im

portant chapters in our history. You can help

keep this country the “FINEST PLACE ON,
I

EARTH” through your effort to produce in;
i

larger quantities . . . whether it’s chickens or 
eggs, or BOTH ... we’ll do our best to help you.

FIGHT M cEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

w  .

BUY WAR BONDS i WW.VW.VnV.Vn

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier

HOUSEHOLD
FU R NITU R E
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISO N  Jr.
PHOXr 47

M I D - T E X A S

H E R E F O R D  A S S O C I A T I O N

8TEPH ENVILLE, TEXAS  

CITY PA R K

TH URSDAY, FE B R U AR Y  15,1945 

CoL Earl Gartin, Auctioneer 

•

38 B u lls-21 Cows
•  These 38 bulls and 21 cows are from 24 
o f the l>est herds in Bosque, Comanche, 
Eastland, Erath, Hamilton, Hood, Palo 
Pinto, and Somervell Counties. Mr. Billy 
Robertson o f Godley selected these 59 
head from over 100 head o f

Fine Herefords

SALE STARTS AT  1:00 P. M.

Show of Sale Cattle Starts at 9:30 A. M.

PREM IUM  LIST OF $700.00 

FOR SALE CATTLE

— COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE! —

Knox Tulloh
Cash B u y e rs  of

PO ULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  

HICO, TEXAS

im t* m4
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Palace Theatre
H1CO. TE X A S

B U Y  W AR~STAM PS  
A T  Y O U R  TH EATRE
FHUR8. A  P H I —

“ ARNEXIt AND OLD LAi'E” 
CAKY UHANT 

PR ISC ILLA  LANK 
RAYMOND MASSEY 

JACK CARSON

Serviceman Starts Discussion of 
Post-War Plans for Home Town

■AT. MATINEE A S ITE  - 
-COWBOY AXD THE SEXOKITA"

HOY ROGERS 
And Hti Horae

_____________"TR IG G E R " __________

OAT. MIDNIGHT.
SUNDAY A M O N D A Y -

WINKLE GOES TO WAR"
EDWARD G. ROBINSON

will need help In readjusting our- 
' selve» But It I« not our Intanilo* 
Ito »It down and wait (or help The 
wav I née It. It la noi a problem 
(or the bualuea» tuen o( Hirn alone

IV It hough prêterrlna ta re
mala auouymeu«, the writer ai 
this article «uhmitted It In a nail 
inJth and It I« printed In the 
«nnie attltnde. If you «tree 
with hint, a*) aa. li >an want 
I« arvne Ihr »alni, idei renaio 
free la da aw,— Ell.]

• • e
We know that thl» ear cannot uon’t »tart hy saying, 

and will not laat much limaci, hut done We have had

If the (II Is wonderltiK where he 
himself la volila to vet the money 
inetti toned above, let hltu remem
ber that he has a honua of !  too on 
or more rotnlnv after thla war Is

uor for (he returnltiK (en tre  matt over. There are alanti IStai servire
alone, hut a problem whlrh will 
have to la- solved by business melt 
and servire men together. Let's 

It can’t he 
to date In

TVER A WED. (N E X T  W EEK ) 
“ I'-HDAT PRISONER*

It ’»  Terrif ic ! _______

THUKS A PRI (N E X T  W EEK ) 
“THE MAX IX H ID  MtMIX 

STREET-
NILS A8THER 

HELEN W ALKER

W IT H  THE COLORS
(Continued from Page 1)

whether It is over tofhty, tomorrow Hlco, all War lawn drives with a 
or a year from uow^thi» writer 1» high goal aud each time »unicone 
wonderiliv what the enlisted men 1 sstd It couldn't be done vet It was 
of the Army, Navy, and Marine* i done each time and each time Hlco 
are going to do when they return went over its quota 
home to Illt'ii A» present the an 1

men in and around Hlco who will 
receive honu»es ainounliUK to 
uhout f4SU.1M0HO w lilt'd) is etiouvh 
lo build IN IIICO a nice IIMle man
ufacturing plant of Home kind 

The service man has hts choice 
of spending his money on a good 
time for a week or so. or investing 
his money which not only would 
pat him

IT CAN BE DONE and It Is up|above

ALL WE HXOW IN I.X THE 
| PAPER, AH ARE YOU T t’XEI»
IX I P IX THE ALEUTIANS! 

Aleutian Island* 
c/o I'M. Seattle. Wash 
January 2t>. 1945 

| Dear Editor:
Well. 1 have received my first 1 

copy of the HNK. dated Dec. 15. ' 
1944 But It .1* still newa to us, us 
we don't get early news here and 
are lucky lo get any at all as we ' 
have »time very bud storms at 1 
times You can just Imagine the 
waves dashing against your hut I 
and knowing (here was water all 
around you and uo other land to 
walk out to We have all kinds of 
weather every day here. The suu 
doesn't shine very often.

We also work under light» uivht 
ami day. on the Inside We are 
here with the l\ 8 K D Hut we 
get awfully lonely just out here. '

THINKS HAH AMPLE TO 
IN D IT E  IKDl'NTHIEN TO 
COME TO RICO AREA

2H9 First St
Brow nwood. Texas
February 7. 1915 

Editor. News Review 
Hlco. Texas 
Dear Sir:

I am tending a clipping from 
the Brnwnwood Bulletin I am won
dering If the people of Hlco would 
be Interested In something like 
this Hlco ha» the gas. and could 
have the water If they could hutld 
it large lake up the Bosque River 
from Hlco. a wonderful opportun
ity for Hlco and territory

L am Interested In that country 
I Irave property six or seven inlle» 
ea»t of Hlco. I would like so much 
to see that country developed. I* 
would mean so much to l llco

_____ _____ Please excuse rne but I don't
i Interest on his money bul hear the roar of planes and j know who would he Interested In
II give him peace of mind | s, ‘‘_ **,e ship» come and go thing« like this except the cdllor

of the home town paper If youswer la "working on a farm clerk-1 to the business men of Hlco and and a feeling of security In know- ,1 " e  have church on Monday
ing In a store, opeiatiug a filling ihc returning service men to do it j ing that he has a Job We know alrht. ami two shows a week, an I
station which la all right except or not to do It, Nohodv 1» going to | that It will be hard for the average! then look forward to pay day
that there are not enough farms, bring the job» Into H lco— some ! ( ; | upon returning to the States to When I started to work here I was
store» and ftlitug stations to go , hodv is going to have to go out and 
around last's face the que»tlon now get them That person or persons 
and not dlstlluaion ti l  Joe will need three qualifications

Some are going to he left out. | First IN IT IA T IV E , second. MON

refrain from tnaklng thè »own and »«hi 'bere wss a woman behind 
having one good Urne, but let u s i “ * » »  tre,*, but I have noi foun«i 
rem e m ber that we all have lo make « « » '  Dee» yet So I have itone fo t - 
a sacrlftee for whlrh w-e have been | got what a woman look» Itke

Some wanting to stay Iti Ulto will KV. and third. THE KNOWLEDGE making plenty of during thl* war. If you want to know any more

so wasu't taken In entirely. At 
least It was Interesting wasn't It* 

*T see our mutual friend. George 
Stringer Jr . quite aft su." the Hlco 
lad adds He s a Hospital At
tendant Second Claaa ”

NAVY M AX>  G4IXE TII M  l .
HI r H I « T I L L  H t w ' T  GOT 
r o  NEE HIS D V IG H TEK

A letter from Mr* He*» Warren 
this week Ulaclosea the fact that 
«he and her husband have moved 
from Tsxon to Dallas, where Ver
non Is employed with the Rio 
».ramie National Insurance Co.

Bess sent along a change In ad i 
itre ioi their son. Lt. tj.g I Ho-j 
«. Warren who gels his mall In 
I *i of the Fleet Post Office at i 
? •* Prsnctuco and Is now on sea| 
«’ ’ i “ H r  Is an aerologist on this' 
i l l  p. " Mr*. Warren add». which 
Is a seaplane lender He would have . 
ttked to be assigned to a larger ■ 
•hip but says It's nice to have dry. 
clean quarters after roughing It 
on the Islands for seven month* 

“ Suaanne la seven months old 
now. ami so sweet Guess Hoses 
will not be able to see her before 
fall Hts squadron came to the 
State* but he was given thl« other 
dutv and dtdn t get to come "

-  *
IT  YOI *KE EA EH NEAR THIN 
GREENVILLE. *. f .  AIK BINE.
IHOH THIN H ll  41 HI»V I P

Greenville. 8 C 
February 1. 1945 

Dear Mr Holford
Inclose,! is a dollar for * month* 

Sdbecrtpt(OT! to the News Review 
Say ar* you having any of this 

hog killing wewther down Him 
way? I took a walk lo the Servi,«- 
Club early this morning for break 
fast, and believe you me I was 
practically an lei, 1« when I got 
there What • the old saving about 
"The Bunny South*- Well, this 
must not be the South It a mor, 
.the the North Pol,

Well. In about two more week* 
I have another appointment for 
eehool Sim e I ve been In service 
I've »pent the majority of inv lime 
In school But l guea# they see 
a cau»* for It I could apend 20 
more years In »rbool and still not 
know enough itnt It does get 
rather monotonous staying In 
school all the time

I hope everything i* well with 
Hlco If would really be swell to 
run aero»* some HIcoaa I've not 
seen one In almost two year* 

Regards to Hlco and Its editor.
PFT PAUL L  W H ITE

Hoping 
luck

everybody the liest of

As ever.
ALBERT I) SEAY

have to leave, for we kuow that OK W HAT HE IS GOING AFTER Wn ran surely make one more to 1'on will have to drop me a line a* 
self preservation is the first law j Concerning these three requisites e»ure our future It Is the opinion | * HE“  to read, too 
of manktud there la plenty of Initiative In the ; ,,f (hi* writer that oniy the service

Re employing of the soldier upon business men of Hlco and the Hlco ! men should be allowed to share an 
hla return Is Impossible because Chamber of Commerce A majority | Interest In w hatever should lie built 
the man who look (he so iter's nf the money could be secured from i,nd have first choice of a Job. The 
place when he left ha» also gone the returning service men. but the widow or next of kin of any service 
to the armed forces anil probably • third question "What are we go- man that should not return could 
another has taken hla plate We |ng after*'' Is for someone to sug- use his insurance money a* a 
know that three men can't depend ( e»t And thl* writer would like stockholder or have a job If II Is 
ou one Job upeu in Hlco Home to see a number of suggestion» their desire
thing will have to be done 1 from the business men o f Hlco and Thl* putting In of the service

What Hlco s i ,  such aa the the service men from thl* area - man's hard-earned money building 
largest town in Hamilton County : i m i ; t watt for someone else to . «  manufacturing plant of some kind 
some years ago the number of peo- make a suggestion make on*', in Hlco is not a get-rich-q ill, k 
pie who lived here, the amount of yourself I know Mr Holford well | proposition or a fly-by-night bual- 
money spent each week Is now enough to say that he would go to ness, but one that should be *e- 
htstory Hlco did go down during extra pages In his paper In order cured by sound Judgment and a 
the depressltvn through the fault to print them and every auegestlon business that will have a future 
of no one and now cau be made should be printed If you don't .and will g r o w — and with Its 
a better town one that will not wish your name signed to the pith- j growth Hlco will grow 
want to look back to the past and 1 ||»hed article ask that It h<- signed Again we say this I* a chal- 
say. "Thoae were the good old "John Doe“ - we aB know hltu But tenge for the people of Hlco and
days In H lc o "  i hy all means tell the editor who

Being a soldier myself I and the yi>u are. for his protection He can 
real of the men in the armed force« < keep »  secret.

the service men from Hlco.
Slnrerelv.

G. ! JOE

M K t . l t  XT K MÌE X I RA I LE TT  
IG K N E K I1  III H IM ) HANKIES 
k VANA* GIRL IX P A R nDXN

t Sherman Democrat!
Announcement has been made of To tj,r  Kdltor 

the marriage last Sunday. Jau 21. 
of Miss Julia Algcne Loughtulller 
daughter of Mr aud Mrs 8 H 
laiughmiller of Paraoaa. Kansas, to 
Set Kugeuc K Ila, kett. son of Mrs.
Ellis Hai kett. lit) North Cleveland 
Sherman, formerly of lllco Th* j 
double ring ceremony »a s  read at i 
thr Washington Avenue Methodist I 
Church of Parson, by Rev F K 
Rywraoa

Altar decoratimi« were pink 
■napdragows white chrysanthe
mums and daisies Tal! basket* of 
flower* were arvvnged against a
backarownd of fern and palms. Il
luminated by white taper* In 
bran, hod candelabra

Given in marriage hy her father 
the bride wore
whit« satin desta ned on i lassi al ! 
lines and featuring a moulded bod
ice. sweetheart neckline and long , 
sleeves taperlqg to points at th« | 
wrists The bosiffant skirt, over- j 
laid with Frsncli net extended Inti 
a Iona train Her fingertip veil nf ' 
sheer Illusion tad lace fell from s 
beaddrr«« of seed pearls She car 
rled s bouquet nf white lui hi mum« , 
carnations and tiny rosebuds | 
showered with white satin ribbon j

Miss June f.ong*vntl!rr sister of !

HEADQUARTERS 
MARAÑA ARMY A IR  FIELD

Office of Public Relation» Officer 
Tuscnn Arlxona

You wtll t». glad to kno» that 
another yuung man froni vour vi
cini ty. ss lisi«,! below haa suc- 
ressfully rompi,-ted thè Basic Flv- 
lng Training rourse. and was grad
uai. <1 thl» week from thè Marana 

■ Array Air Fleld Tucson Arlxona 
Ile »111 he seri to an Advance 

Fl'U ig School to complete thè last 
: p ii«««  of hts cadet training after 
whl, h he wlll he awarded hls » l i 
ve, wlngs as a pilo! In thè Army 

I Air Corps
Cadet John T Meador la a sott 

f Mr* Netti« Meador Box 114. 
1 litro. Texas 
High Drhool.
eltlerlng thè Service Cadet Meador

. was emploved br thè C S llanill- wedtng goan of , . ,,i i .Jton Motor Co Dalla«

Ill iPKN H E M ) KOK EARLY 
LIHEKATIOX ME H IM ) R AH 
PRISON E.'R IX PH IL IPP IX E N

If hunches mean anything, per
haps there was something more 
thsii wishful thinking to the ref
erence made iu the following letter 
from a cousin of Johnnie Lout* 
Abel's, formerly of Stcphenvllle. 
who has been overseas about two 
y< ars CpI Ammon* Is about the 
same age as Ixmls who was taken 
a prisoner hy the Japs following 
the fall of Corregldor. 11« wrote: 

Somewhere In Italy 
January 2$. 1945 

Mr and Mr* J T  Abel 
Route J. Hlco. Texas 
Itear Uncle John and Aunt Melt:

RETE GOT LATER DOPE 
Iix If A1 MOXII TH AX T ills . HI T 
PRO NEXT IT 01 T AN XERs
Special to Th« News Revirar :

GEORGETOWN, TEX Jan 71

could get this before the people of 
that country they might become 
Interested In doing something llk< 
the project mentioned below.

Yours truly.
MRS. L. P. HONOR 

«  »  •
The article submitted along with 

Mrs Tignor's letter Is from t(ic 
Hrownwood Bulletin, and Is re
printed below

Plans to assist Industries In lo 
eating In this section of the state 
are belnv developed by l.one 8tar 
Gas Company, officials of the com
pany have announced.

The company's Industrial de
partment. which aids prospective 
Indutsrie*. Is to lie expanded to 
■ ncourage building nf factories In

a »

In rsMwIog hls own sui 
Hon and that of hla son.
¡DeskIn wrote this wseh: "Boi 
O. K. Hod a letter today and
to tell everybody hello. It wt 
be long now." The Hob refer! 
to Is Hubert L. Desktn. Gunne] 
Mute Second Class, with the l '  
Navy, whose address I* In csre a 
the San Francisco FPO.

BUY MORE V. «  W AR BONDS

Raymond It Hefner. Apprentice 1 the territory It serves The ati-

I received your letter almut a 
He attended Hlco couple o f  weeks ago. written the 

Hlco. Texas. Before itith o f December. Hope that Lout» 
got your telegram all right I keep 
thinking that something will hap
pen aud he will get to come home 

Had several letters from home 
the last day or so. and they were 
all getting along Just fine.

Have had a lot of snow around 
here lately. And the last few hours 
It has certainly been doing Iota of

Hll tl M IX HE A K s  TH IT  
KKOI HE If lb P. « .  R .

Webb McKver received news the 
first of the -week from hls mother,
y , -  Brice McKver. of Hillsboro raining
that their son and brothrr. CpI Am doing Just fine. and will
Brice M< » e r Jr hu<I brrn r»*\ write again later.
ported a* a prisoner of war ill Your nephew
Germany Hr had been missing R. C.
« tnr«- Aug 30 ■ i ■ and hi* par- > it'pi K C. Ammons)

Seaman USNK. son o f \lr and 
Mrs (I W. Hefner, Hlco. Texas Is 
a student in the Navv V-12 College 
Training Program at Southwestern 
University

Seaman Hefner, who haa a 
brother also In the Navy serving ) D tat Star Gas Company 
In the Pacific, Is a 1941 graduate *" Jl 1 "*u*“ ‘ “ J1
nf ll lco High School. He enlisted 
In the Navy Dec 10. 1941 and has
had active dutv at sea as yeoman 

*
HI4 II DEEII EH AT 
TEMPLE HOSPITAL

Hlco. EYb. 7. — Second Lt Shel
ley P Roalen Is now at McCloskey 
General Hospital. Temple, receiv
ing treatment for serious wound« 
suffered last Sept. 12 near Kouge- 
mont. Franca, while In action with 
a field artillery unit of the 45th 
Division

Hts Purple Heart award was ' 
made while he was hosplullied In Industries to this section 
Italy

Boaten was employed as a phar
macist at Corpus Chrlstl. where he 
married the former Miss Lahoma 
Morgan She I* now living at Tem 
ple

HI« parents. Dr and Mrs. S 
Bost. ii of Hlco. have another son 

[ in service. Sgt John llosten. sta
tioned at the Army Air Force*
Itesional Hospital San Antonio. —
Port Worth Star Telegram 

“ *  “
Mrs Grady Wilson received a 

,»r<l from the Army Hospital that 
her husband Pfc Grndy Wilson, 
was wounded In the left thigh and 
was making normal Improvement*
She received a letter from Grady 
yesterday, that he was getting 
along O. K and had been awarded 
the Purple Heart, which he wss 
sending on to her

nouncement said plans are based 
on long range anlldpatlon of ade
quate gas supplies for several gen
erations to come.

More than 2.00« industrial ac
counts now depend for fuel .on

its rec
ords disclose This Indicates an 
abundance of resources near the 
company's lines. For many years 
the company's industrial depart
ment has been accumulating infor
mation from experience with these 
Industries and expects to turn thl.« 
knowledge and skill to the benefit 
of new Industries.

“Our organization Is girding for 
a greater Southwest." eiplalned 
I). A. Hulcy. Dallas, president of 
Lone Star. “ We feel certain this 
territory Is on the threshhold o f a 
marvelous growth, and we are 
golug to do our ..hare In bringing 
a substantial portion of desired

Report*
of our geologists aud engineer* 
show that Induatrlea ran confi
dently rely on our gas reserves 
for all their fuel requirements 
over a period that projeets Itself 
far Into the future.

"W e  know, of course, that in 
most case* fuel cost does not ex
ceed five per cent of overall op
erating costs. This is the very rea
son that we plan to Invite indus
tries to our territory because we 
are certain all factors necessary 
for successful manufacturing will 
be here when peace returns

“ For .75 year* our company has 
been developing gas supplies and 
facilities adequate to meet pres- j 
ent and anticipated demands. We i 
were ready when war came. We 
will he ready when war ends and 

: we can turn our united energle» 
to development of this unequaled 
territory."

H AR D  TO FIND  

ITEMS

AT

H O FFM AN ’S

STRAIGHT PINS

SAFETY PINS

BOBBY PINS

L ADI EH* EL ANTIC

GARTERS

MEM* ELAHTIC IM E

SUPPORTERS

MENU WHITE

IH AND K ER C l

METS BROADCLOTH

S H O R T S

■ I «  ASSORTMENT

L A C E S
AND

EMBE0IDBBB»
EDGINGS

WHITE

O I L C L O T H

WOMEN’S SHEER

H O S I E R Y

*tit* » fr i*  noi i fleti of thaï fü' I onth* brld* * • «  n i l l  of honor »nd , _ t ..  . (
bride«maid* w-re Hetty V inta la  ^  The message sa d that
I • • : « • -f ............  D e " .  I Dwv ...d the cupora!. serving with Jhe 7,.'rh Mr*
Virginia Ie*e Hall Kav Sandra

I l.«»u¿hmtller »mail sister of the ¡ 
’aide and Kay W lnp were flower

j girla
Attendants o f the bridegroom 

wer* Net Clifford M » win best man 
' »nd  M otor  wgt L e w is  C. Norman.

iTexasi Division In Italy, had been 
•ent out with a patrol that went 
behind enemy lines, and that he 
(ailed to return

Another brother Hilly J McE!ver. 
»a s  a member of the thirty first 
ria** nf aviation cadets to gradu- 

Co I ambus Arinv Air 
Hs

H \PFY HOI HTIIX OX R lA 
XOR TO GET- DIN! II I K i . r  t 
V \YXE R IXTN I f  lTE Kn

Mr* Dora Houston receive«! a 
letter this week from her son ! 
8 Sgt Harvey W ill.tppyt Hous 
fon. who has been In a hospital at 
Palm Springs. Calif after being 
returned from overseas duty ssv - . 
era) months ago Happy told hi" 
mother that he was leaving for 
Santa Ana. Calif , to receive hls 
medical discharge and hoped to be 
home In about a month He aleo 
told her that since he had been In 
the Air Corps, he was entitled to 
four j[ears of srhoollitg and he 
thought he would take advantage 
• f  the opportunity

Another son. Wayne Houston 
KS4C 1/e, wrote hts mother that he 
waa the only shoe cobbler on hls 
ship and that he was very happy 
but would like to have letters from 
bis friend* and tea, her*. Anyone 
wishing Wayne’»  address may get 
In touch with hi* mother, who said 
she would he glad to give friend« 
the latest addresses of her sons

—  i t  —
***r  YDC C\X*T HEAT ’EM.
JINK ’ EM-* THEY ALWAYN NAY

Pvt. Thoms* A. Spaulding now 
in Germany, must write the paper 
oftener. If for no other reason than 
to keep hi* address straight. I I"  
haa had a new addrssa In car* of 
an M. P. Platoon, since hefor, 
Christmus but we didn't find out 
Mat!) this week when hls mother 
«oiled.

When Tommie writes, the editor 
would Ilk* for him to inelude an 
expiaiiatlnn of how he came to he 
ta aa M. P. outfit. The laat time 
we hoard from him. he was on the 
tther side of the fence He ha« 

overseas a long time since he 
aa a staff ssrgaaat in the 
and nMxyh* he's learned a 

few new trick*

• Sidney ind
In. I Field In Mississippi on Feb 1

were i received hi* sliver w in*« « •  s flv- 
i Ing officer and commission as ser

in the Army Air

ate from th
First Sgt E L  Johnson, all 
dependence Army Air Base
ushers

A reception *>■ held In
church parlera, after «h i-h  the. __
ouple left for a wedding trip to »•> >*»*• ■ » *  «•

Tutea ok In sud T ex . »  ! heme oa leave He I- one of four
The bride w,a gr.dusted from ->ne nf the McWver. now In service 

Parsons high school and attended ; —  ♦  —
inter college At the time of her ', g v  IXG THETK COUNTRY 

marrtnv* *he was employed In the I 
KstV offices

The bridegroom

On Jan I* of this year Mr and 
Abel received a form card 

from Lout* who held the rating of 
Private First Class In the U. 8 
Army The card was sent out by 
the Imperial Japanese Army, and 
Imparted Information that their 
son was in Philippine Military 
Prison No 1. and thst hi* health 
was fair In the spare reserved for 
* typewritten message, over hla 
signature appeared "D e a r  Mother 
and Dad aay hello to *11 the fam
ily give my regard* to all my

waa graduated
from KIn r m u  Ar4« high school 
• nd entered the vrmv on Oct 27 
1942 He la slaMrmed *t the Inde
pendence Air Base and the couple 
wlll reside ta Independence 

-  *  -
Dwrwood and Wayne Polk "No 

Ship, no station, no nothing ’ since 
the sinking of the US8 Reid have 
been having the time of their lives j 
during their 2« day leave at borne, 
which Is begtantng io draw ao near 
to a close that they have begun to 
count the hours and minutes They 
have drunk so much coffee that the 
management at Vie'» this week 
broke out eome new cups In their 
honor. a pretty deelgn decorated 
In Mue with anchors and UNN and 
other nautical things all over them 
Nubbin' Segrest says It was a co
incidence. but we believe he or 
dered 'em special

, ht> ond ieutenai i
F o r , « »  He entered pilot training friends."

The card bore no date, as usual, 
but Inter development* Indicated 
that It had been held up for some 
lime, and did not b«wr the nddre*» 
of the camp to which several war 
prlnoners had been moved

Fh-om Headquarter* of Army 
Service Forces. Office of the Pro
vo*! Marshal General In Washing
ton, D C under date of February 
I, 1945 the Abela received the fo l
lowing information about a me»-

Mri l.ury Bell of Amarillo I*
Halting In the homes of her daugh
ter Mr* John Trammell and (un 
ity and her parent*. Mr. and Mr*.
W A Stubblefield and family.
Mr* Hell I* employed In a defense 
plani al Pan. Texaa She says they f rf)m lhHr
are really (urnin* out lot* of work 
■ her*, making bomb« ao that thl* 
war will soon be over. She has 
three sona in aervice. The young
est. Jesse Hell, I* somewhere 1n 
Italy In • hospital recovering from 
broken finger* on hls right hand 
Allen Bell is at Fort Bllaa and 
Willie F.
Islanda

R »  Pfc Johnnie L  Abel 
U. 8 Prisoner of W*r 
Tokyo Camp Japan 

Mr John T. Abel 
Koute 7. Hlco, Tex 
Dear Mr Abel

Th* Provost Msrahsl General

Mr and Mrs Jesse J Jones huve 
tecently heard from their three 
soa* In the aervtc# 8gt Joe F 
Jones with a field artillery unit Is
now In Germany CpI Charles D 
Jones with sn anti-aircraft hattery 
«ornewhere In Italy, who has four 

_  bronze stars to his credit, write*
w  that he ha« gotten (he one now

Mrs. Jeff I) Patterson represent* five major battle*
last week for a visit ; Ksmlrt J Jones, 8 1/e. Is some

where on (he West Cossi And a 
son-In-law |*t 8*t victor Hate*, 
husband of the former Helen Jones 
t* In Germany.

Pvt snd 
Jr arrived 
with hls parents In the Agee com 
munlty and to be with their chil- 
6 m .  Msrylan Gale and Brenda 
Kay. who remained with their 
graudparents while Mrs Patterson 
was with her husband at E'ort 
Knox Ky Before going Into the 
service. Private Patterson made 
hls home la Iftco whore hs was 
employed by M. K Waldrop, then 
the Texaa * !■ >  AA th* sad of 
hls IS-day furtowgh the serviceman 
will report ta Flprt Ord. Calif

Bell  Is on the Hawaiian ho* directed me to forward to you 
ith* following message originating 
In Japanese-controlled territory 
and received via the International 
Red Cross Committee. Geneva. 
Switzerland

"Season« greetings Love to
yon all “
The coat o f thl* message I» d - 

frayed hy the United State# Gov
ernment » *  a result of special a '-  
rangemrutz made by the Red Cross 
with the Japanese O c  erntn* nt.

The date when the above was 
dispatched ta nnknown

All cablegrams to prisoner* of 
war and civilian Internee# uniat be 
sent through local chapter* of th# 
American Red Cross, at th* expens» 
of the sender No assurance of de
livery ran be made For farther 
Information In regard to sending 
message*, call yonr local Red

Raymond lle fn»r attending the
Naval v 12 unit at Southwestern_________  ___
University Georgetown, spent the Croas Chapter

« week end hsrs with hls par-) 
enta. Mr. sad Mrs O W Hefner
.He was accompanied hy that girl 

j**Mary" from Dallo«.

Sincerely yours 
HOWARD F RRMUHt 

Colonel. C. M P.. Director 
P. O. W  Information Barum

**—
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